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AF CME 
may file 
grievance 
on AIDS 

Inc mbent 
strives for 
new funds 

Tod.y's forte .. t calls 
for partly cloudy ski" 
and high humidity with 
temperatures In the 
upper 80s. 

Horses' 
mouths 
School board 
candidates opine 
on why they 
shou Id be elected 
next Tuesday. 

P8g17A 

Swlngln' 
Th, Iowa women', 
go" team opens Its 
seaeon Saturday at 
Minnesota. 

P8g118 
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McDonaldto' , 

seek second 
council term 
8y Greg PllJIby 
City Edllor 

TI,ht fedt-ral funding that could 
put a squeeze on Iowa City 18 the 
foremost concern of Mayor John 
McDonald, who announced his 
Intention to seek his second term 
on the Iowa City Council to a 
small &roup Wednesday morning. 

"How to best cope with the 
effects of the elimination of gen
eral revenue sharing, reduction 
in block-grant funding and a 
proposal to reduce transit assis
tance will need to be addressed 
early in 1986." 

McDonald, a self-proclaimed 
moderate council member. said 
one main source of city revenue 
In the past has been property 
taxes, but "you can only tax 
people so much. There has to be 
revenue you can ,enerate in 
another way." 

THE F TE OF the n nal urban 
renewal parcel should also 
r c lye immedilte attention, 

Donald aid Th counCIl bas 
been discussing po sible use for 
tb plot-located east of the 
downtown HoUday Inn - for sev
eral years, but no conclusion ha 
been reached. 

Because it Is the lasl piece of 
land, McDonald aid he would 
favor using it for .. omethin. a 
little different than just an 
officelretall complex," uch as a 
structure blending public amen i
tie and some type of prIvate use. 

resul of economic development 
efforts made in the past t!veral 
years in the ar a. lie al 0 
applaud d work done b Fir I 
Capitol Development, nrm 
e tablished March 1984 by the 
Iowa City Council , the I and 
area busine ses 

"WE'RE VERY EXCITED about 
the progre we've made," lcDo· 
nald said. "We're till getting our 
feet wet, and in the year ahead 
we will ee orne po itive thing 
happen:' 

81nd march., In .... b~ground. Due to I broken Irm EMm", I, ... to u .. only one hand Ind wII not be 
.... to pertonn for.about 11'1 ........ 

McDonald, who has worked at 
the family-owned McDonald 
Optical Dispensary, 16 S. Clinton 
St., ince 1969, said he Is "parti
cullfly gratified" with the 

Other issue that 1cDonaid aid 
he would work for indud con
structing or renovatin the ed t
ing waste water treatmen t farll 
ity, striving for a 10 year ultlity 
agreement with Iowa Illinul . Ga 
& Electric, further di eus 1I1g the 

See M.r • Page SA 

Ie· for two seats on school bo~r 
Hiratzka will 
'ask why' 
• 

on board 
Kathy Hiratzka, an ight-year 

re Ident of Iowa City with one 
dauahter aU ndlna Iowa City 
public chool, Is elt!nl a fir t 
term on the board. 

Hlralzka laid h r "inquisitive" 
per onalit and never being 
a!'raid to "ask why" could aid her 
In perform In. w 11 on her top 
priority of resolvln, boundary 
dlaput ' •. Ihratzlla I particularly 
concern d w th wesl-ald 
chool_, such a Horn, Roo ev It 

and Coralville C ntral I -men· 
tary hool 

"I tend to b thorouah to the 
point or dl auttlna," sh .aid, 
"but it do •• rv me w 11. " 

Fundlnlofarea chool. 1Il1.0I 
major probl m. Hiratrlla laid. 

''Th chool board wlll have to 
do .om a1 lobbyln with th 
tal I 'al latu II ror favorabl 

dl trld fundlna plan ,.h .ald. 

ICaIIr HIrUIcII 

Emphuls on a multicUltural, 
non-.exlst curriculum ' hould be 
a top school board priority and 
should be "planned for thl e 
year," Hiratz" said. 

Thedl.trlctahould "keepaddln, 
to what w already have," Ih 
added. 

Townsend: 
I 

community 
important 

Orville Townsend. who i8 eelt
Ing his flrst term on the board. 
haa lived In Iowa City .Ince 1962 
and Is a parent of one child 
currently attendin, .chool In 
lowa City and one child who hal 
iraduated !'rom local schools. 

Improvina communication 
between the Ichool board , the 
administration and the commun
ity i. crucial to the effective 
functionlnlofth school dl trict, 
aid Townsend. 
"I'm a bug for communlcaUon," 

h said, "b cau'e thoae 
affect d .. , should be able to h ar 
and rei pond." 

Morale In tll dittrlct now 
"appears to be low" Ind I prob
ably the re ult of poor communi· 
cation betw en tho e who mak 
pollcle Ind thoe afrected by 
them. he .atd. 

"Total lack of communication" 
re ulted in h .ted eonl'ronlAllon 
II I r bruary belw n m mben 
of th Black Education 
Commltt - of which Town end 
I a m mber - and th school 
board. Town nd aid. 

The commltt prole t d the cir
culation or a teachlna manual 
that d I nlted F bruary .. 
Ground Ho Month In lead or the 
u ual Black HI tory Month, 
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Wood,en beam strikes two men Briefl . 
United PreIIlntemellonll Y By Jull, EI.,I, 
.--_______ .:.......----__ --. Special to The Dallv Iowan Police 

~ ,._W_ 
St., "pt. 8, told lowi Clly polle. 'Irly II Tow.'" 
W.cInnd.y hll parked Clr WII broken Inlo "' .. 

Egyptian leader Itepi down 
CAIRO, Egypt- Prime Minister Kamal 

Hassan Ali submitted the resignation of 
his entire Cabinet Wednesday amidst a 
pollution scandal and President Hosni 
Mubarak replaced him with a former 
finance minister, Ali Lutfl 

No official reason was given for All's 
resignation, but the Cabinet came 
under fire recently after its approval of 
a sewage project that polluted the 
Mediterranean beaches of Alexandria, 
Egypt's second largest city. Despite the 
resignation submissions, analysts said 
it was unlikely that the key Cabinet 
posts of foreign affairs and defense 
would change hands. 

Lebanele car bomb kills 14 
BEIRUT, Lebanon-A car packed with 

explosives blew up in a Christian town 
east of Beirut, sending flames racinl 
through shops and homes and killing at 
least 14 people, police said. 

An estimated 330 pounds of TNT inside 
a Renault-IS sedan exploded near the 
entrance to the outdoor fruit market in 
Zahle, 26 miles east of Beirut and the 
largest Christian enclave in eastern 
Lebanon, police said. No one has 
claimed responsibility for the attack. 

Mississippi gets disaster 
aid 

WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
Wednesday declared parts of Missis
sippi a major disaster area as a result 
of extensive property damage caused 
by Hurricane Elena, paving the way for 
the use of federal funds in relief and 
recovery efforts. 

DisQ,ster loans from the Small Business 
Administration and the emergency loan 
program of the Farmers Home Admi
nistration are among the federal relief 
measures that will be coordinated by 
the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency in designated areas. 

Teachers reach settlement 
CHICAGO - Negotiators Wednesday 

reached a tentative agreement ending 
the two-day Chicago teachers' strike 
which idled an estimated 431,000 public 
school students, Illinois Gov. James 
Thompson announced. 

Officials said the agreement calls for a 
two-year contract that includes a 6 
percent pay raise the first year and a 3 
percent increase the next year. The 
pact also has a built-in escape clause 
that makes the second-year pay raise 
conditional on the availability of an 
estimated $50 million, officials said. 

Boy dies 8S car goes In lake 
CHICAGO - A 3-year-old Bensenville 

boy trapped under water for nearly 2 'h 
hours after his grandparents' car rolled 
into Lake Michigan died Wednesday 
after live-saving measures failed to 
revive him, authorities said. 

Anthony Ruffino was in his grandpa
rents' car when it rolled otT a boat ramp 
into Montrose Harbor. The child appa
rently shifted the parked car into neut· 
ral allowing it to roll toward a concrete 
wall at the edge of the water where it 
teetered for a few minutes. Two fisher
men tried to prevent it from rolling Into 
the water, but were only able to hold 
onto the car for about 30 seconds. 

Quoted ... 

TASS is authorized to state that If the 
United States holds tests of anti-satellite 
weapons against a target in outer space, 
the Soviet Union will consider Itsall free of 
its unilateral commitment not to place 
anti-satellite weapons in space. 

-Soviet statement on U.S.plan to test 
space weapons this month. 

Two construction workers received 
minor injuries Tuesday at the UI 
Recreation Building when a wooden 
beam fell from an overhead scaffold 
and struck them, according to UI 
Campus Security. 

Joel Emde, 29 Thatcher Mobile 
Home Park, and Wayne Wurzer, Rt. 
4, Solon, were treated and released 
following ~he incident, according to 
hospital officials. Emde was taken by 
UI football staff members to UI 
Hospitals where he was treated for 
head injuries. Wurzer was trans
ported by ambulance to Mercy Hos
pital for treatment of back injuries. 

Both men are employed by Mid 
America Construction, 214 Stevens 
Drive. 

Metrobriefs 

Create-A-Cone features 
Ice cream and popcorn 

Local popcorn and ice cream lovers 
will be glad to know there is a new 
downtown business with them in 
mind. 

Create-A-Cone, 112 E. Washington 
St., reatures a number of treats with 
combinations of ice cream and popu
lar candies, such as M&Ms and Oreo 
cookies. 

"We combine them with the use ofa 
machine," said Manager Mike Waltz. 

Waltz also said the store has the 
ability to make "about 140 types of 
flavors of gourmet popcorn." Ten 
different flavors - including butter 
rum, cheddar cheese, caramel nut 
and watermelon - are always avail
able. 

"Probably40 percent of our business 
is ice cream and about 60 percent is 
popcorn," said Waltz, adding that 
popcorn sales are expected to 
increase during the winter. 

UI botany student wins 
$400 award for paper 

Linda Gerhold, a UI graduate stu
dent in botany, recently received a 
$400 award froQ1 the Union Carbide 
Corp. for a paper she completed. 

Tbe award was presented to Gerhold 
in Boulder, Colorado at the 1985 
Plant Growth Regulator Society of 
America meeting. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A Fulbright and Mirilla" SCholl,.hlp Infor
mation seminar will be held at 1:15 p.m. In 
the Jefferson Building Room 200. 
Tha University Pllcemenl Offici Wilt con
duct a resume writing seminar II 4 p.m In 
Phillips Building Room 100. 

Doonesbury 
fJIJPt4/lEIffl.Y TIE IWSING 
MAWEr IS ()JT (E CfMlla.. 
7Il5E AIlE TIE rxy RENT" 

J AJ,5J€ JW) lUll? Pf«£ . ~. 

• I h 
I 

TIlt" reportl: Iowa City pollca rlCtlved 
thr .. additional ,epom of plrked ca,. vln
dallzed on thl city', touthw .. t aide. Accord
Ing 10 Iowa City polici rePOrtl, 111 ca,. In In. 
ar .. hive beln brokan Inlo, mo,I of them 
III. Sunday Ind Ilfly MondlY. 

Don McComb, Raul. 3, lowl Cily, lold 
pollca Tullday a portabl. AM-FM CUMtI. 
player Ind a wrench NI ware liken from hi. 
car, parked II 725 Emerlld 5t. 

Bruc. Robbin •• 1015 Olkcr.'1 St" 
reported 10 pollcalhl fMr p.....,ger window 
of hi, clr WI. brok.n oul MondlY or 
Tuesday. 

Tad HIIlIphlll, .,1 Emerlld St., Apt. Ell1. 
lold pollca hi' clr WI. broken Inlo Ind glOYt 
bOK damaged aomatlme during the ~end. 

Tlleft report: Barry Jlckton •• ,2 S. Linn 

Scholarships for sptng 
offered by Institute 

The Scholarship Research Institute 
of Washington, D.C., an organization 
specializing in aiding students and 
their parents in their efforts to 
locate funds for college, is offering 
three $1,000 scholarships. 

Applicants mUlt be underaraduates, 
full · time students and have a grade 
point average of 2.0 or above on a 4.0 
scale. 

Recipients will be selected based 
upon their academic performance, 
leadership abilities, college and 
community activities. 

These awards are for the spring 
semester of the 1985-1986 school year 
and may be used for any expenses 
related directly or indirectly to tbe 
pursuance of any academic major at 
the undergraduate level. 

For an application and more InCor· 
mation students hould send a self
addressed stamped envelope to the 
Scholarship Research Institute, P.O. 
Box 50157, Washington, D.C., 2004. 

The deadline for applications is 
Dec. 16, 1985, and winners will be 
notified by Jan. 30, 1986. 

UI nursing seminar 
begins this month 

Iowa nurses will have the opportun
ity to update themselve on current 
research this fall and sprin through 

A.aocllttd Iowa Hono,. Students wilt mMI 
al 6:30 p.m. at IhI Shlmbaugh House. New 
members are welcome. 
Ttle Chic.no/Indlln American Studtnt Unto" 
will have I general meeting al 7 p.m. II 306 
Melrose Ave. 
Socl.ty of Prof ... lonal JOIImaH.ts win pre
sent Itle movie "48 Hou,. · II lis 7 p.m. 

and ranllcked The car WII parked In a 101 Me .. 

out.ldt hi, r,,'dtnca. Pollca rtportillid two ~_;;;;;;;;;; ____ ;; ___ ~ 
olher cart In thl lot WIre .110 vlnd.llzed. bul ~ 
formal compl.lnll had not bean hied. 

"aport: M.rk Muller. 5 Bacull. Mobile 
Hom. Plrk, reported 10 UI Clmpu, 8ec;urtty 
TuesdlY BomlOne Ittempl.cl 10 pry open IhI 
lunroat of hi, Clr wllh pop Cln,. TM car WII 
plrked It I UI HOlpililB parking ramp. 
Oamag. WII .. limat.d .t $300. 

"IPOrt: A mill r"'d.nt II HIWklp 
Apartm.nll reported 10 UI Campul Seourlty 
Tuesday IOlIIIOnl Ittempted to break Into hll 
aplrtm.nt by prying oN • terlln. 

"aport: Otnnll Pettit, 814 Banlon Driw. 
Apt. 3t . reported to IOWI City pol ca I 
Schwinn Vlralty b cycle WII Ilkln from W_ 

WELCOME BACk PECIAl! 
inate 

Only $3.37 

337-CALL 
High School. The blcycll I, valued It $300 w .. ISII-.. - ___ ... fiBS:i ........ 

"-POtI: Bruci PtttrlOn. 729 Mlch .. , t .• l1li 
Api 111 , laid lowl City polie. hI, bicyCle WII .... Y~N ..... W.~-.. .. ~ ....... I.t 
.tolan out,lde Seville Aplrtmant. TUIIday 
"'enlng. 

the UI 's fifth annual Nut In 
Research emlnar rle . 

The topics of the emlnar, which 
will be held at the Ul Colle&e or 
Nursing, rang from the r pon or 
parents who e children ar ho pltal
I~ed to new burn trealm nt t h
niques. 

The fir t emlnarwlll be from I p.rn. 
to 5 p.m. on Sep 6. Th r m inlnl 

All Women are cordially 
Invited to aft nd 

UttI 81 r 
R ..... P·rtr 

Thur,day, Sept. 5 
8 p.m. 

Sigm Chi Fr t rnlty 
703 N. Oubuqu 

seminars will b h ld v ry f< w A ... .,.~ ..... U~ ...... ~ ... Iia .... , 
weeks thi autumn and agllin next 
8prln~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Continuing nur in&education cr dlt • 
i, available for a $5 f'i and allen· : 
dance or four or mor mlnar hou • 
For more information. cont cl r1 : 
Heick, Continuln, uraing Educa· • 
tion, UI, M215 Oakdale Hall or call 
353-3306 

IFacing Cancer' II topic 
of Mercy support group 

The nOPE Canc r upport GrouP. 
sponsored by ercy Ho pital. 1\1 
m et Sept 9 at; p. m 

HOPE is a upport group ror peopl 
with cancer, snd lh ir ramlli and 
rriend . The group I de lined to 
help tho with b lb n wly dl • 
nosed and chronic Cln r to c 
with the di and i m ct 

HOPEisdirect dbynunln non· . 
nel and th mpha I i on ,",up : 
dl cu ion. Th topIc for th pt m· • 
ber meeting is "FaclD Canc r· • • 

r ... 
Imil 

n of 
.ppa£p U 

t f Y 11\ 

LIlT , 
• • , I • • • • • • • • • • • :-.,.nIIPIR,lwr : 
• • • • • • • • • For additional Information taU 

Ginne McLeran, RN. ID Ih Edu • 
tion D partm nt at WOOD 

: from II r : 
: .•.....................•.....• 

meellng In Communlcaloona Ctntar ~ 
200 
Alphl PIlI On\tt. N lionel Sttv' Fr 
will be holding '" infonnal ru party at 7 
pm. in the UnlOl\ lucu Oodg. Room 
The Ru.lian Clrde hold I oraani.z:a· 
tlonal meeting t 7 30 P m In lhe Soulll Quad 
Allidtnca HI" Stud LeMIng • . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HESID5fTS 
THef6f 

JE/l5£y. 

\ I 
Guid 
Crr 
Study 

----:::-... 

ARTS , CRAFT CENTER 

HOMECOMING •• - FALL 1985 

ftlZ REGISTRATION BEGINS AUGUST 26 
l..--_____ ~ oo..,rlA'" '85 Classes Begin Sep 16 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurl" 
Itorle, or helclllnn. If a raport I, wrong tk ml,· 
leading, Cltl the DI It 363-1210. A corrac:tlon or 
cllrlflcatlon will be pubillhad In thl, colUmn. 

Who .tocall 

Editor .. " .. " ..... " ............ " .. " .............. _.""" __ .,, 363-Q10 
Nlwlfoom ."." ........ " ... " .. ".",, __ ._ .. __ 36H210 
Dlapilly edvertiling "" .... " .. "_ ..... _,,_ ..... _.,, 353-e2OII 
Cllllified Id*,'ling ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_._ .. 35S-e201 
Circulation ... _ ............. " .............. _" ..... "" .... ",,_. 363-8203 
lulin .. , ofIIc:e " ........ " .... " .... """."." .. "" __ ,,. 353-61&1 

TN Dally Iowan • pulllilMd tip lludent f'uIIIIcIIIone Inc.. 
, " Communlomlonl Cell • . Iowl CIty. tow.. 11141. d.tly 
IJIOe!It 8l1urdeyl. lundayl. legit hoildeyl. 1M IIfIIoIWII\y 
~I. s.aond 01 ... JIDIIagel*Cllt the JIDII oIIIoe" 
lowe City under tile ACI 01 c:one- 01 MIlCh 2. 1'". 
811D1Or1p11on r .... : 10ft (lily 1M Cor.... '"-, __ ; 124-2 ""*,,,1; tI-Iu_ ..-on only; 

I3O-MI 1Mr. Out of town: ,10-, .. metier; 140-1 
__ I; "OoIUlNll« MMioII only: 110-l\1li ,.,. 

~/ 

............ 
Penn 

8pec1 .. 

'25.00 
351-3931 

832 south 
DubuqUe 

8-8 Mon.-Fri. 
8-2 Sal. 

1111'1_.- b II'IIIIl 
_ .... IJand_. 

SJO 1* MIn. IIIW 1IUdInII. 

S20~"""'" 
Fat _ ~1aI1I""1 ~ 

GIImI ~ 354a7 or 
IIIec. StMca. :JI3-llS? 

Get your Homecoming buttons 
now, IMU Box Office· $1.00. 

Parade-Registration Blanb nOID 

auallable until Sept. 9. 
Applications auallable In the 

Homecoming Office. 
King and Queen applications also 

auallable In Homecoming Office. 
All-Committee Meeting, Sunday, 

Sept. 8 - 5:30 p.m., IndlaM 
Room. 

Get Ready for the Rushl 

ADULT ClASSES YOUTH S 
CALLIGRAPHY 
CERAMICS 
CHIN SE LAHOSCAPe AINf 
DRAWING 
MATIINO AND FRAMt 
PAPERMAKIHQ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
WATERCOLOR 

MINI COURSES 
IOOI-.c ••• 
IIINCIM 

1WOt ... CCMttI 

FOR MORE NORMAlION CALL tHE 
ARTS a CRAFT CEMa (319) .~..:II"""'" 

'rONA MEMORLAJ. 

n . i : 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L ... 
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tudents stuck on wait Ii ts 
Method. eoune. Kirk laid 90 
Itlld nta rem.ln on a walt list for 
thl. ct .... 

"Th r I, jult not nouah 
(flnMncl.l) Bupport to hlr 
people" to teach the cours I. 
I Id UI Computer Science 
D partment Chairman Arthur 
FI cll. "Most of th problem 
would be lolved with !qoney." 

BVT COLUGE OF Liberal 
Art Allocl.te Dean Jame. Lind
ber,lIld the need for Iddltlonal 
aectlons In lome departmenta Is 
more I dlmculty of locating qual
Ity Inltructora than It Is finding 
the neee .. lry tunds. 

"Surely, money 18 oftentlme8 
part of tb problem," he said, but 
"th competition for good TA I 
tou,h." 

Llndbere laid .1I0cation of 
fundi within th coli, Is 
ltd cid d on the basla of enroll
ment chanlel. but also on th 
IVlllablllty of good Instructor ," 

"nepartment. need to recruit 

TAs In the spring, and at that 
time Il's not always known how 
much money will be available," 
he said. 

Not all th college's depart-
ments ar xp rl nclng longer 
wait lists this year. 

The VI School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication, which 
Initiated a pre-major program 
two years ago, haa cut the size of 
its walt II ts In more than half 
this fall. 

DIRECTOR KENNETH 
TARCK said, "We have fewer 

peopl on walt list, and we are 
ccomodating stud nls better." 
The choo l of Journalism 

had only about 100 tudente on 
walt lists at the beginning of the 
emester, Starck said. however, 

h I unsur how many will be 
placed In classes. 

Starck also said walt li8ts can 
t m (rom more than jUlt a lack 

of funds. 

He explained in one dun 
with a w it list, th(~ chool ran 
place 0 maximum of IIi studpnt 
In each ection in onler to 
l' c Iv Rcer 'dlt lion 

Fleck aid wall list· in th 
Compu! r Sclen(' D perlmant, 
which Is th only other depart
mllnt in the college with a pre
major program, hav£' also 
I 88eMd this fall. 

Although Fl 'ck prN\irted 
most of tn students on wait lists 
In hi department will ev ntualiy 
g t Into s ctlons this fall, h said 
It would b mor eonvenlent If 
mor l'ctlons w re offer d. 

"If we had more 'l'As, W 
could (offer more ections), but 
to have mor' TA you n cd more 
money," he said. 

Although tht' problem Sl'ems 
wors this year, Kirk Is optimiS
tic about future semesters. III.' 
Slid, "Everybody will try to ee 
that it do n't g t quit this bad 
again." 

States lose power in labor act 

-

tat ov rnments, h added. 
Th move force. the mploy

er, to produce lara sum of 
mon y to nnance overtime and 
backplY (or their workers , 
po Ibly throulh blldg ting, 
layofr., Increued taxes or 
r duced lovernment aervle s . 

BVT VI lAW profe8sors said 
the Fall' Labor Standards Act 
was erealed by Congress, and th 
Court only Intended to place 
responsibility back In the hands 
of Its creators. 

The Court addrel8ed the 
qu lion or "whether or not 
Coner II has the power to 
r quir Iti 8 and state to 
comply" with the labor act, aid 
William ueppel. lowl Ityattor
n 'I , And they eemed to ay th 
nly way to challeng all ct of 
ongT Is through political , not 

JUdicial . meanll, he added. 
Federalism is protected 

through the voting power of 
ongre slonal representatives, 
aid Randall Bezanson. UI law 
pro~ or. The Court ha ruled it 
('annot override Judgements 
made at the federal government 
level, he added. 

"Thill deci ton Indicates that 
Congress had greater power in 
determining a state's relation
ship to employees, maybe a grea
t r power in general," said 
William Buss, UI law profes or, 

CONGR! IIA THE ability to 
exempt provisions of the Fair 
Labor tandard Act that local 
and state governments oppo e, 
Bezanson said, but action hasn 't 
bl'en taken because ther may 
haVl' been a low degree of IDter
et In the matter before the 

Lesbian Alliance 

Thur day, Septemb r 5 
t 7:00 pm 

NU 
II :~ 10 a 

W men's Re our 
& Action Center 

130 N. Madj-.on 

For newly-Ie bi n w mcm 
or I bian new to Iowa ity 

, or the re t of u , lllO!! 

, , 
n D~.LI 
3 7- 9 

NOW OPEN 
III to q pm 

IItI to 2:30 am 

alad 
hieken 

-- ~~-~~~ -------~~~-~ -~~~---~-1 

Ou An andwich or 
ub aft r 5:00 pm any da 
nd 8 taM dJum Drink 

FREE 
NUT<£> · n' D~DI I 

__________ ~~1!~_~!~ ___ ~!~~~2 __________ J 

conduston of the last legislative 
session. 

Harp ter said It i unusual 
th Cou rt did not enforce th act 
In th 1976 National L IIIIU of 
Cilie v' U ery ca e 

The earlier l'a.l' addressed 
"the exact same question, (and) 
th Court h Id that Ih FI..sA 
didn't hav power to int rfere 
with stat and muniCipal gov'rn 
ment In d allng with employ
ees," aid SlIeppel, who work as 
a lawyer with Meardon Sueppcl 
Downer & lIaye!! , 122 S Linn St., 
which repr bents the League of 
Iowa Municlpalill . 

THE BILITY 0" tat's to 
determln th 'tructllr' of til it 
governments may be threatened 
in futuf(' 10th I mendmt nl 
dlsputl's ~hl'1I Ihis ('I'l I~ u,cd 
ilb a I1rcct?denl , lIarv tCI ald. 

..... I'14HI)N NKVO 

Politics clas es 
come up short 

Br Diana Morton 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Less than half the cia ses 
listed in the course catalogu' 
for the Political Science 
Department were Ilvatlabh· for 
r gular relistratlon this 

mester, a probl m Peter 
now, former departmental 

chairman, blam d on the arly 
d adline for turninll In class 
lists. 

"The biggest problem i 
that the schedule of cour t! 
go s to the printer in Dec m
ber," Snow said. The d part 
ment. "listed far mor th n it 
could possibly teach" In 
December, b caus they did 
not know which fa ulty 
members would be on I <lve, 
or who would be hir d, now 
said. 

"I DIDN'T REALIZE th 
cancellations made th 
d partm nt .0 lop Id d In 
t rms of hours," said Snow. 

Of the 14 advanc d politi
cal clence clas 4)S off red, 
five meet Monday, W dn day 
and Friday mornings , but 
conflicting time schedul 
limit the choice to thr e on 
those days. Eight classes meet 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
and three of those cia es 
overlap into the same time 
periods. 

Joel Barkan, current 
department chairman, aid h 
doe not perceive the situation 
a a problem, but "simply II 
shortage of faculty and the 
general practice of scheduli ng 
cia ses." 

The department was unab
le to find a replacement for 
Jame Murray, a political 
science profe snr who died 
last year. Michael L WI Bcck 
OJ politIcal cience profe SOl', 

recl'lved nolle' tn lat AUIUlt 
that he had bel-'Il approved for 
II Mar hall Fellowship and 18 
currently on h'ave. 

"TII"~RI': ISN'T mu('h ablll 
ty to move faculty members 
frolll one pObltion to another 
within th deportment," Snow 
aid "We'v(' got on per on 

that t'jAn t IIch Soviet politics, 
011 lhat c n t seh Lati n 
American politic and on 
that c n t aeh outh African 
politic . It that person leav s 
at the I t mlnut , the c1 
imply h to b cant' lied." 
Tht' d partmon! 

re ponded by trying to 
quee1.l' mort' tutlen! into 

th remaininll dass "W 
just l' 'eently op ned up two 
more . ctions of Introduction 
to Am rlcan Politics," Snow 
said. Introduction to Soviet 
Government and Politics was 
moved to II larger lecture room 
to accornmoclatl' 20 more 
students. 

Student s had Illore prob 
lems with canl'ellatlOlIs dUring 
pre-registration thAn now, saId 
John Wright, a pol itlcal 
science profc 'sor "['ve had a 
lot of stud 'nts III th past 
come to Rll' with th ir che· 
dul m 'slicd up b cau e of 
canc Ilalioll ," Wright ald. 
"Mot of th 'humlng went on 
durinK PI" I' III tratlnn . [ 
haven 't '/lcount'r dailY 
In tanct) wher tud nt hav 
b en having problem g Wng 
cia, es at this point." 

BARKA AID, "We have 
had no complaint· , no one ha~ 
be n hutoutofourcour ." 

now said h do. n't 
l'xpetl tht' c ncellalion to 

. mllr UU}Ulll'S Kl'aduatlon 
plans. 

IOWAMEM RI 

9:00 am to 9: 0 pm 

Tropical PLam at 

Whole ale Price 

rer 
Dra a na 
Palms 
Fig' 
Philoot'naron 

Hanging B;hk (~ 

'ortolk bland Pin 
Venu, Fly '1 rap 
lad(' 
Yu ca" 

tORE 

'ron or~d by: 

Public Relation.' tudcnt SOCill 

~~~ ~~~\ 

I 'Ollll', ( III '" ',<if'\) 
Illgh '1(/(,111 

. \ LPI!. \St 1\ 11\ 
If 

. 
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School Board 

Candidates 

Lynne 

Cannon 

0ppOI.I 

Against constitution 

Teacher 
merit pay 

OpPOI .. 

System unworkable 

F.vors 

c..;ood to determine 
Skill levels 

Multloultural 
non· ••• 1 •• 

curriculum 
I hould be top 

prlortty 

FIVO,. 

Board has 
'reaffirmed 
commitment' 
to curriCulum 

0ppO ••• Favor. Favor. Fl vorl 

Kathy 
Classroom not appropriate Incentive can improve ath All professions' should Should begin this year 

Hlratzka place, tude and perfo,mance havE' cer1liicailon tests 

Favors Favor. Favor. Flvor, 

Orville Should be In 
O,K, fo r individual O.K conceptually, but Tea!;hers Input in test curriculum. 
students,but not integrated 

Townsend hard to implement development desirable. Other Issues equally Into curriculum. 
important. 

Cronin: School ·board job takes 
'tremendous tim'e commitment' 
By Jerry Duncen 
Staff Wri ter 

The erosion of local control of 
schools, fi nancJ ng, and demographic 
problems will be issues the winners 
of the Sept. 10 Iowa City School 
Board election will face in the near 
future, said David Cronin, superin
tendent of schools. 

To cope with the rigors of fi nding 
solutions to these problems, a board 
member ·must be willing to "repre
sent the whole community for the 
education of all children - not limit
ing interest to individual schools or 
programs," Cronin said, 

Personal qualities that a board 
member should have include the 
ability to listen and respect the 
opinions of others, he added. 

But being a board member can 
be a "fairly thankless job," Cronin 
said, partly because the job requires 
a "tremendous time commitment" 
with no pay. 

"It's impossible ror anyone who 
hasn 't been on the board to realize 
the time commitment required," said 
board member Craig Gjerde. "It 
almost becomes another quarter
time job." 

BOARD MEMBERS must also with
stand occasional verbal barrages by 
persons unsatisfied with board deci
sions. Groups and individuals may 
come before the board with prob
lems they perceive in the district but 
may not see the whole picture, 
Gjerde said. 

Then "the press jumps in at lhe 
fir t stag and never waits around 
long enough to get the whole piclur 
to their readership," he said, 

The occupation can also be 
"rrustrating" when insufficient 
resources are available for board 
projects, or when the board's actions 
and motives "are misconstrued " 
when trying to "arrive at good olu
tions" to problems, said board 
member Kathy Penningrolh. 

But the job does carry reward . 
Board members may derive satisfac-

"It's impossible for 
anyone who hasn't 
been on the board to 
realize the time 
commitment 
required," said current 
Iowa City School 
Board Member Craig 
Gjerde in regard to the 
upcoming school 
board elections. 

tion from InOuencing decisions and 
helping sel the direction or district 
policie ,Cronin said 

" It's an Important payoff, but too 
lnfr quenl," Cronin added. 

It Is also re ardlng to "be 
involved in omething you think is 
important" and to "see things 
happen that are good" as a result of 
board artion , Penningrolh said. 

Board member also get rree 
life-time admission to all chool 
'\' nls, Penningroth said. 

MA.DJUUA DD THI 
AM.ERlCMf rADIu 

a lecture by 

BEN MA EL 
7:30 tonight in the Triangl Loung of the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

the public is hlt/ited, be thertl 

Mr. MaJeI is the tdil r o( OVERlllROW magnilW, Iw Ixm 
am ttd over 100 tune (or politlcal au,on. and h enai~ 
marijuana mok~- in all over the country. 

P.O . 80x 1225, l ow~ City , Iowa , ' 3344 

8choot 
overcrowding 

Minority popula· 

allevl.ted by 
tlon In . 11 .re. 

It:lf.rlng over· 
echoole .re 

utietlCtorY 

OPPOI •• OPPOI" 

Not until demographic .leC 
sludy I dOn . 

Oppo ... OpPOI .. 

Demographic data Impor-
tant No 'Band-Aid' soh,l-
t,ons 

Flvor. ()ppoM. 

No random ctlon. 
School Ulovld rJOt Should rely on demo 
stat gu,delr graphiC data 

-THIN MAN" WALLET-SIZE 
PROGRAMMABLE 
128 program at p , 61 SCI nh'.c 
function Includ appllcallOn 
texl. 

d 

OppD ••• 

( 

Not II e.pen 01 current 
currICulum 

Favort 

The Mid.eat Maga,ine of Music and Current EVents 
1s baokl This aonth we Take you trom t he concert 
stage i~ Chicago t o the biggeat Reggae feat on -" .... PIQl( 
Earth in Jaaaica. Our n. ws ataff provides 1n 
depth look, at issue. that affect you . The firs t 
iaau. hita the , treet s to .. or row. Lete party 
to,ether every aonth. 

1211. , ..... ,. Iowa CUr IA 52MO 

.-364-0712 

I .... 6 

Ru 
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Ruling may cost city $250,000 ... 
Set rwta'-d .tory ................. paga3A 

"where the fundi would come 
from," he said. 

"Data Indicate. that the cost for 
(Iowa) cities alone Is between $4 
and ~ million," and the state 
will face a ,. million price ta" 
laid Robert Harpster, director of 
the League or Iowa Munlclpall

, t .. 

THE IITIOACTIVIIVLINO 
make. Iowa City liable ror laree 
amounts or back pay, which wUl 
b absorbed rrom the city 
budget, laid Dale Hellin" .. sll· 
tant city manaler. If the cost II 
ubatanti.l, however, the city 

must nnd the money somewhere 
l'lse. 

Iowa City ornclals haven't 
d rid d how to comply, and are 
roncerned about the problems it 
will cau l' local government, said 
N .1 Bt>rlln, city manager. 

Fire and police department 
mploy wlll b most affected 

bl'rau or work schedules, 
M Donald said. Contract negoUa-

lion policy) had nev r been 
nforc d to such an extent" 

lh r ho pltal employees eon
nrm d th t this policy has not 
b n nfore d strictly In the 
pa t. 

Mary Jo Small, UI auoelale vice 
pr sldent for personnel, said she 
met with Bergman and Gray 
arly thl August and again last 

week to dl cu s hospital guide· 
lin conc rnlng the visitation of 
Int n Ive c re pat! nlB. 

he said lh Ir complaints con· 
rerned havln, access to AID 

tiona with ftre and police depart
ment union. pro"ide work sche· 
dule. desianed to ,I"e compensa· 
tion time for lon, hOUri of conti· 
nuou. work, he '1Id. 

"There's never been overtime 
pay" for these employee., "they
've .lw.YI h.d compensation 
time Inlte.d," McDonald said. 

ACCOIlDING TO the fair Jabor 
act, nre Ind police department 
employee. exceedln, the num
ber of hOUri In their contracts 
mu.t be paid clsh rather than 
the trldltlonal compensation 
time, Hlrp,ter .ald. 

"The saddelt part about this Is 
how It's bilically hurting the 
employee," Nielsen said. Both 
employees and their unions con
sider compensation time a bene
nt, he laid, and to take it away 
from them is like telling univer
sity students they can't have 
spring break or summer vaca
tion. 

Snow plow operators work sev
eral hours at a time, Nielson 
said, and "now If they are worked 
too much, they will have to take 

patients without being "hassled," 
and making sure the emotional 
well-bein, of AIDS patients is 
properly cared for. 

"The question Is if you develop a 
social relationship with a 
patient, and the patient desires 
to see you, should that be 
allowed," said Small. 

SMALL, WHO presented the 
hospital's guidelines to Bergman 
and Gray early last week, said 
decisions concerning vi itation 
of I.e.v. patients are up to the 
attending physicians. 

days oft'." , 
In order to avoid payin, Iowa 

City nre fighters overtime, Hell
Ing said the city would subtract 
12 hours Crom ach fire fighter's 
work schedule for each 27·day 
pay period. 

Cities that pay more than ~.150 
per hour for volunteer work will 
be required to pay minimum 
wage under the FLSA guldelin s, 
Harpster said, and be subject to 
overtime payment . 

"Small communltltes have a 
small tax base and small ability 
to pay" what the FLSA requires, 
Harpster said. Thes cities may 
be forced to discontinue their 
services, he said. 

But fiscal relief may be provided 
If legislation written by Sen. Don 
Nick Is, R·Okl .. " can passin both 
the Hous and S nate before Oct. 
15. 

Although th bill would not pro
vide complete exemption from 
the FLSA, it would allow employ
ers to choos comp nsatory time, 
exempt volunteer service and 
remove th retroactive lJability 
provi ion, Harp ter said. 

Continued from p.g.1A 

'" will not accept that," Bergman 
said, "unles lhe hospital writes 
some kind of format addressing 
the rights of volunteers." 

In addition to hi complaints 
about visitation rights, Bergman 
said the AFS ME grievance will 
charge that the hospital staff ha 
not b n adequately informed 
about the infectious nature of 
AIDS. He also claimed that AIDS 
pati nts have b en discharged 
from the ho. pital without appro
priate care plan and infection 
precaution . 

URBAN 
BUSH 

WOME" 

Sat •• Sept. 7th at 8 pm 
Macbrtde bdltortam 

AdmIssion S2.5O, 
S1.5O students &. stnlor dtlzens 

SpontOftd by Aho Amtrk:1I1 Cultunl tanIor. Aho A/ncrlQn 
Studio Pr~. IIIkk w~·. Open Forum, VI DonG« 
I'rottllm. UI Fine M. CouncI. HancMr CItdc (or IhI 
Pmormlnl AlII. SpedII Suwon S«NIceI. 54 ... ~ •• UI 
Theetre Dtpanmtnr. Women Aellml RUm ComrnIfId •• 
Women'. R.soufte end ActIon Ce"'.r 

4 DAYS ONLYII 

~112 Price Sale 
Men·s. Ladies, and Chlldren's sizes 

SALE TABLE INCLUDES: 

CY~ ~ PANTS ......... ·1o-
Lee CORDUROy ......................... '1000 

CZEl'm) JEANS ................. · ..... · ....... '1000 

and MUCH, MUCH MOREl 

Reg. Values 
up 10 
$50.00 

Rack of Tops and Short. 1/2 PRICE! 
4 DAYS ONLY. THURSDAY-SUNDAY 

~~~!~ 
\ __ /~", 

Mon.·FrI, 10-8 i Sltur.y 10-$:30; Sunday 12-5 

Mayor _____ ..............;----;---------co-nun-ued-from-
p
•
o
.1A =====;;;;===========;::;= 

\I al 0 aid b favored tbe 
nc pt of k pin Iowa City Crt 

of nuclelr weapon . but "I have a 
c upl of legal que tlons about 
Ih ord inance It elf that I want to 
bring up with our city attorney." 

eDonald aid he remains neut
ra l on the I u~ , which will be 
d l. r u l'd . t the Sept 10 council 

meet the men of 
S G A PHI EPSILON 

8.00 pm FRIDAY, SEPT. 6 
702 N. DUBUQUE 

BEVERAGES SERVED 

STEPH'S 
14K Gold Jewelry Specials 

Where you can purchase 14K 
gold jewelry at wholesale 
prices without having to 

buy bulk quantifies. 

107 S. Dubuque 354-1958 

meeting. 

McDONALD LIVES at 116 S. 
Dodge Sl with his wife Linda. 
They are the parents of seven 
children. 

He did not say If he would eek 
another term as mayor, which the 
new council will select at its Jan. 

2 meeting. 
"My fir t priority is to maintain 

my council s at ," he said . 
The deadline for filing for the 

two op n at-large council po i 
lions and nistrirt B councilor i · 
Sept. 26 Jr nece S81'y. a primal) 
will be held Oct 15. The general 
election is chedul d for Nov. 5. 

TA WORKSHOPS 
For New & Returning lAs, 1985 

Session III Specific Area 
Thursday, September 5, E104 Sea hore Hall 

7:00 pm -Effective Teaching l echniqu for lAs in Science: 
Joe Krajcik, Scien e Edu l ion 

8:00 pm -laboratory Teaching T hntQul.'.· ir~ Lan', 
Microbiology 

Sponsored by the Graduate Sludent Senale 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 
. Concret~ Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

50e each 

83C each . 
$1.04 each 

55eft. 

Nagles has all the materials you'll 
need to remodel your room, apart

ment or house' 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 OIY' A WHk 

U"niform 
Sale 

20% off 
All women's uniforms 
Career uniforms deSigned lor your profeSSional hIe, with comlOrt, 
fashion and easy care bUIll inlo each one. And right now you can 
save 20% on any unllorm In our ntire lin 

200/0 off· 
All duty sh 
S.l, 32.00-38.40. 
~ $40 48 Dis 
cov r th handwork 
tng sh lh t ar solt 
on your r I day aft r 

day, Comfortabl NG 
hand wn le8th r 
moccasins Irom • 
Nur • M les Wllh Qbs 
IUm arch support, low 
we g Ladi size 
.... ,..... .. ,.....,IIItIM ...................... =1 ..... ,'-'-'-, 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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Soviets 'maymatch Star Wars 
MOSCOW (U PI) - The Soviet 

Union warned Wednesday that a 
scheduled U.S, test firing of an 
anti-satellite weapon could force 
the Kremlin to test and deploy 
space weapons of its own and 
might jeopllrdize the G neva 
arms control talks. 

"Tass is authorized to state that, 
If the United States holds tests of' 
anti-satellite weapons against a 
target in Ollter space, the Soviet 
Union will consider itself free of 
Its unilateral commitment not to 
place anti-satellite weapolls In 
pace," the off1cial news agency 

Tass said, 
The Defense Department in 

Washington quickly shruggel,i off 
the Soviet warning, issuing a 
terse announcement that said, 
The first test of the U.S. anti
atellite system against an object 

in space Is planned for later this 
month." 

THE U.S, TEST of a~ anti
satellite weapons system, the 
first against a physical space 
target, was first announced Aug. 
20 by President Reagan, who said 
It was "necessary to avert clear 
and Irrevocable harm to the 
national security." Tile exact 
date of the test Is secret. 

Accordlngto the Tass statement, 
the Soviet government said it 
would be forced to abrogate a 
unilateral ban on anti-satellite 
weapons declared two years ago. 

"The decision of the American 
administration is nothing but an 
action directly leading to the 
commencement of the deploy
ment of a new class of dangerous 
armaments - strll<e space wea
pons," Tass sald. 

Administration officials claim 
the test is necessary to deter 
Soviet threats and restore the 
military balance in space wea-

pons. 
THE SOVIETS and many West

ern orltlcs have attacked Rea
gan's Strategic Defense Initia
tive, known as "Star Wars," a $26 
billion, five-year research pro
Ject to devise a defensive shield 
capable of shooting down mis
siles while the)' are stili in space; 
Critics point out that the plan is 
probably a violation of the Anti· 
Ballistic Missle treaty of 1972. 

Moscow wants "Star Wars" 
negotiated at the arms control 
talks in Geneva,-which began in 
February, but Reagan has 
insisted that research cannot be 
verified and the subject Is not up 
for discussion, 

TASS SAID testing of the anti 
sate llite weapon also puts the 
Geneva arms talks In jeopardy, 

"Late In August, the Soviet side 
again called on the American 
administration to weigh the ine-

"Itable negative consequences of 
Ita planned tests of antl·satellite 
arm for political and military 
stability in lht' world and the 
pro pects of the Geneva talks ," 
Tass said. 

In the August w81ning, Tau aid, 
"The unilateral Sovi~t morator
Ium on anUsat lilte sy t ms can 
remain ill forI' only for as long 
as oth r countrie , Including the 
United States, act .1 ikewise." 

Some U.S. officials contend that 
the Soviets have beflun their own 
resear h into an anti· atellit 
system dc:;pi te their prote.t to 
the contrary. The official also 
claim that the Sovl{'t have 
tested and deployed an anti-
atellite YSlelll whirh Involv 

placing a satellite into orbit ncar 
the target satellite. The U.s. sys
tem program USI'S II rocket fired 
into space from Ill! F-15 fight r 
plane. 

~ets file class action for POWs 
FAYETTEVILLE, N,C. (UPI) 

- Two former Green Berets, 
claiming they collected data on 
Prisoners Of War during intelli
gence miSSIons In Korea, filed 
suit Wednesday to force Presi
dent Ronald Reagan to demand 
the release of any ·POWs in 
Southeast Asia. 

The men, retired Maj. Mark 
Smith and Sgt. Melvin Mcintire 
of Fort Bragg, N,C., filed the 
class action in U.S. District Court 
on behalf of all live POWs 
through attorney Mark Waple. 

Smith and Mclntire said in 
the suit that they were assigned 
to the Army Special Forces in 
Seoul, Korea, from 1981 to 1984. 

They contend they worked 
with an, intelligence unit and 

through agents of friendly South
east ASian countries found credi 
ble evidence to prove there still 
are American POWs in Vietnam, 
Cambodia and Laos. But, they 
said their superiors told them to 
forget It. 

The suit charges military 
officials either "I ntentlonally or 
negligently" failed to tell Reagan 
that POWs were still In Southeast 
Asia. 

THESE MILITARY OFFI
CIALS, the suit said, "carried out 
a continuous course of intelli
gence gathering methods 
designed and intended to 
disprove, discredit or Ignore 
factual information substantiat-

ing the existence of the plain
tiffs' class (POWs)." 

The suit accuses Reagan , 
Defense Secretary Casper Wein
berger, Secretary of State George 

,Shultz and Gen. James A. 
Williams of the Army Intelli
gence Agency - and anyone who 
held their jobs during and after 
American involvement In South· 
east Asia - of violating Title 22 
of the Uniform Code of Military 

, Justlee, a body of laws governing 
members of the U.S. armed 
forces. 

These officials, Including 
Reagan, were accused of "falling 
to demand of the governments of 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos the 
reasons why members or the 
plaintiffs' class are being unjust-

Ly d prived of th('ir liberty, fail 
Ing to determinl' whefhl'r uch 
deprivation of lIberty is wrongful 
and in violation of the rights of 
American citizl!lJ " and failing to 
demand the fl'leas of uch 
members of the pi intiffs' cIa 5" 

In Washington, th presi-
dent's attorn('y, Frl'd Fielding, 
refused to COlllment on thl' suit, 
saying, "Obvlou.ly, we don't 
know about any lawsuit and we 
couldn't COOlnl'lll un it If we 
did." 

The Pentagon a\. 0 d cJined 
to comment on the ca . "We do 
not comment on IIny matt r 
under lltigat IOn," II ~Jlok('~man 
said 

Greece won't participate in NATO d ills 
ATHENS , Grl'l'ce (UPI) 

Greece announced Wednesday it 
will not participate in NATO 
exercises scheduled this month 
In the Aegean Sea, saying the 
practice sessions will buttress 
Turkish influence in the 
disputed body of water. 

Greece "will not grant any 
facilities to NATO's training 
units in its territorial waters or 
on Greek soil" during "Display 
Determination '85," government 
spokesman Costas Laliotis said. 

Laliotls said it would be 

against Greece's national Inter
est to take part because the 
exercise would "attempt .,. to 
establish procedures favorable 
to Turkish claims in the Aegean," 

Greece began boycotting 
NATO exercises in the Aegean In 
1982. 

The month·long annual exer
cise is scheduled to begin Sept. 
15. Italy, Turkey, Britain and the 
United States are expected to 
participate. 

GREECE OPPOSES the exer-

else b~cau~c It agenda does nlll 
include the Greek ibland of 
Limnos. 

Turkey says Llmnos should 
remain de-militarized under a 
1923 treaty, but Greece argues a 
1936 treaty gives it control of the 
island. 

NATO hoped to stay out of 
the ongOing dispute by excluding 
Limnos from the exerci s 

The II vernment spokE' !nan 
also rejected arguments by 
NATO European Supreme Allied 
Commander Gen. Bernard 

Sensational Back To School 
News; .RAGSlOCK hilS the 
latest and most unique 
clothing at the best prices! 

LEVIS 501 Jeans
SPECIAl.IY PRlCtO 

$17.00 
TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT 

THE MEN OF 
mDMIILII 

ARE HAVING AN INFORMAL 
RUSH PARTY, IF YOU ' 

FEEL YOU HAVE WHAT 
IT TAKES TO BE A MEMBER 

OF THE BEST NATIOlIAL 
FRATERNITY THEN WE'LL 
SEE YOU TONIGHT AT 8:00, 

SlOMA PHI EPSILON 
702 N, DUBUQUE ST, 

PHONE: 35l-599l 
351-5979 

ADVERTISEMENT 

H & R Block Income 
Tax Course Begins 

Sept. 10th 
Thousands of p ople with spare lime are earnlns money 

a. la. preparen in Ihe growing field of Income Tax Service. 
11& R Block II ollerlns a Blslc Income Tn Courte lIarlln8 

Sepl. 10th. Classcs will be held allhe II & R 8LOCK offices In 
Iowa Ity .nd Coralville, 

ror sl~ weeks sludents will Siudy all are.s of tax 

r.repar~llon and receive aClual e~perlence In prepatlns 
nd,vldual/elu,ns. Exptrlenced Block personnel will leach 

current laWl, Iheory .nd .ppllcatlon II practiced In Ihelr 
offices coalilO coasl. Tflere Is a cI.ssroom le<lure on e.rh 
lubjeC1 and pracllce problem •• 1 every lev~l. the coune Is 
proSrammed 10 leach studen .. Inerea,lnlly comple~ tl< 
problems as Sludy progrelses. StudenlS find Ihls cours~ 
Intere5!lng and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll. There are no rl'ilrlclionl or 
qualificalions of any kind. The course Is Ideally suited for 
housewives, retired persons, teachers Of .nyone ",.nlinl to 
Increast' hil "X knowledge. 

While qualified 8raduat~1 of the course m.y be offered 
job Interviews Ih~y 4re under no Ql>1I8aliQn 10 accept 
en,ployment wlih Ii & R BLOCK. There lie f •• nchltel 
ivallable to r~lld~n t s of sm.1I rilles I, .... n at job 
oppOrtunities locally. 

Canal Jean' 00% Cotton· 
Dyed Short Sleeve Shlrts
Reg. $11 .99 

NOW 
$9.99 
Hooded Pullover 
Swtatshlrts 
Reg. $8.99 

NOW 
$5.99 
~ 

HOII,.: Mon. a Thur • . ,O-t 
TU,W,F,Sat. 1IHI:30 
Sund.y 12-11 

Used Corduroy Jellns 
SPECIAl. PRK£ 

$3.75 . 

Drawstring PrInted Shorts 
- JAMS 
SPlCIAUY PRlCtD 

$8.99 

Hoger. who ,lid lInda that 
Greec ~ r fu. al to pa rltri pat 
would wt'dken il Hhtltt) to fulfill 
it NATO roll'. 

Turkcl' OC('UIH.· th .. " rth 
tn ~ ctor III l YI IU II c it 

invaded the island in 1974 In n 
effort to ovcrthrow II pro Gre 
military governmelll 
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Sweatpants Rt9' 79 
'6.99 

NOW 
$3.99 

, ' 

leeJeons5P1C~ 
PRK£DFlOM 

$6.00 
$12.75 

1 he modest fee cha.scd for Ihis CDUIM! Inc:ludes .11 
le.tbooks, suppli s .nd tax fo.ms necessary 'Of completion 
of the IChool. Certificates are a .... rded 10 all sridulIM. ' 

_ ... hl •• llon fo ..... and 1Iroch_ "" doe ~ f .. 
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You could write a book 
It" that tim of y ar apln - when students nnd their 

bank ccounts and U·bllls h adl", In unpleasant direc
tions. A major contributor to thll tern I-annual ritual I. a 
trip to th boo tore. 

Many peopl ',only knowled,e ofbooutore economics Is 
th prl II ted on Ole cover. That II just part ofthe story. 

Typic Ity, boo !len receive discounts ranging from 21) 
to 40 ~rt nt olr th Ii t pric . Tbe bookstore earns protlt 
from th d ount after you (Jenerally) pay the full price. 
In addition, bookatores can return - for full credit - any 
volum th y are unable to ell. What other businell 
poPe • luch a built-in sa!! ty net? Not only does this 
areh c practlc hurt th writers of these booD, it results 
In ub tanU Ill' high r prlc for th buyer. 

Th Union Boo to ofli n a convenient alternative to 
oth r to by lloW!DI tud nts to chal1e purcbases on 
th Ir d nt ID, and ofTers a 3 percent discount on 
10m boo . ]t', often dlmcult not to wonder, though, 
how w II it i, truly rviD8 Ul studenta. 

For Impl, 01 bookJtore bu.)', back some workbooks 
for $1 anCi II, th m for IS (a tidy 700 percent increase). 
Th re a also xampl of textbooks turned in for sa 
beln re Id a '1~, and of volumes going for leu at 
privet to downtown than at the Union. 

A unlv t)'-amllated tore hould not give the appear-
anc of rippln ofT tudenta. Every effort should be made 
t k p pr low po lbl and to buy back - and 
rc 11 - boo l n ultabl level. Let no one kid you: 
boo tore not doln you a "favor" by buying back 
your u boo 

tud n c n h Ip pro t themselves from excellively 
h h prl by ftequ nti the Collegiate AJsoclations 
Councll800k Co-op and cbecklng bulletin boards around 

Au •• M.IkMIft 
S If W r 

boo 

Keyed up 

II ten ut the Union 

inconv nlence of having 
hall locked during "high 

11 ti te and 

Hlin 1st upon propping 

t - bothinc l - but it's certainly 
lion. 

Uninvited guests 

ted-lntere l aslurance of 
Ion I xtermlnator for advice. 

Candidates outline pri~rities 
Cannon cites her experience, knewledge 
I, Lpne C.nnon 

T HE MOST IMPORTANT 
function of a commun
Ity is the education of 
its young people. We 

have always been proud of the 
fine educational programs 
offered by the Iowa City Com
munity School District. I am 
leeking re-election to the board 
ot directors because the experi
ence and knowledge I have 
gained will be extremely valu
able in relolvlng the dimcult 
Issue8 facing tbe board In the 
near future. 

Because of the economic condi
tions in the state, the effects of 
deClining enrollment, and 
Increased emphasis on educa
tional excellence, expected 
changes In the funding of public 
education will require In-depth 
knowledge of the needs and the 
long range educational goals of 
the district New funding plans 
should allow our district the 
nexlbllity needed to provide 
quality education. We alao must 
protect our students from state-

Guest 
Opinion 
mandated requirements which 
have the potential for taking time 

and resources from programs we 
value. 

AS AN INCUMBENT I support 
the priorities established for 
1985-86. Of those outlined, con
tinued improvement of communi
cation between teachers and 
administrators, and between the 
schools and the community II 
most Important. Recognition of 
the nne .ccomplishments of our 
staff and students is essential. 
We must continue to incorporate 
muUtculturallnonsexist concepts 
Into aU of our programs and be 
more .ensltive to tbe needs of 
our students and stalT. 

Appropriate implementation of 
board policies is critical if the 
diltrict il to function properly 
and I feel we need to pay more 
attention to this as a board. 
Elementary course review will 
be initiated during this school 
year. It is patterned on the secon
dary course review program 
developed some years ago. Tbis 
careful examination of our 
elementary program should 
strengthen it and improve articu
lation between grade levels. 

OVER THE PAST decade the 
growth and changln, demo
graphics of the community have 
created uneven distribution of 
children in our neighborhood 
elementary school.. Future 
change. may create more. Util
izaton of our building., 
implementation of our policies 
regarding attendance areas and 
school organization must be stud
ied thorouibly before any deci
sions can be made. Thl. will 
require Input from the entire 
community. Changes, It neces
sary, must be based on their 
educational merit and take Into 
account the impact on the con
cept of neighborhood schools 
which people in this community 
have valued highly over the 
years. 

My demonstrated willi ngness to 
seek opinions, lIaten to concerns, 
keep an open mind, not to be 
dominated by any single interest 
group, and my long commitment 
to education will be valuable in 
the successful accomplishment 
of the district's goals over the 
next three years. 

Hiratzka sets goals for 'total education' 
By K.thy HlralZka 

A s A PARENT of school 
age children, I am con
cerned that our school 
district's teachers and 

administrators are doing the best 
job they can to help all our 
children maximize their poten
tial as self-discipllned, responsi
ble, inquiring and knowledge
able citizens of our society_ This 
"total education " requires 
strong, but fair and impartial, 
leadership; an emphasis on the 
continual professional growth 
and improvement of all district 
stalT; awareness and apprec a
lion of eacb student's capabili
ties and provision for each stu
dent's ne ds; high teacher and 
student morale; an ongoing prog
nm of evaluation of curriculum. 
personnel and programming at 
.11 I vels; long-range a well a 
day-to-day planning; and effi
cient use of the best facilities 
and supplies we can atTord. 

As a former teacher and school 
counselor, I know that providing 
"total education" is not ea y. It 
require time, energy, open and 
honest commuDlcation (and lQts 
of it), ample financial resources, 
and, above all . a team effort 

Guest 
Opinion 
which involve each significant 
person (administrator, teacher, 
parent and student) as partners 
in the educational process. 

IN ORDER THAT these ratber 

broad concerns on education be 
addressed , I am recommending 
that our school board direct Its 
energies to the following more 
specific issues: 

• better and more honest com
munication throughout. the 
school district so no parent, 
teacher, student or administrator 
feels uninformed or misinformed 
about what's happening in the 
district and why (cablecasting 
board meeting and encouraging 
Increa ed media coverage of 
school district new and news
makers would be a beginning); 

• making decisions and settin 
policies that are based on a 
careful and thorough study of all 
the available facts, both pro and 
con, keeping the need of the 
district's students and teachers 
always in mind; 

• continuing to strive for excd
lence In education which is 
attainable only by setting high 
standards for student, teacher, 
and administrator performance, 
by providing continual evalua
tion of the system at all levels, 
and by being willing to change 
when change is warranted ; 

• actively supporti ngstate legiS
lation which will restructure cur
rent funding andlor create new 

monies for education; 
• looking once again at the pos

sibility of an enrichment tax to 
provide extra funding for the 
di trict; 

• carefully monitoring the dis
trict's current expenditures so 
any existing inequities might be 
rectified and 0 the buill of our 
money is spent where it's needed 
most, in the classrooms of our 
district; 

• closing the swimming pool 
debate 0 con tructlon might 
begin and the students or our 
district might at lea t enjoy 
swimming as recreation, as com
petitive sport and as part of their 
physical education curriculum; 
• continuing the study of the 
current and projected demo
graphies of our school district in 
order to more adequately utilize 
facilities and perlonnel across 
the district; 

• continuing to evaluate our cur
rent multiculturallnonsexist 
materials and resources so we 
might add quality materials and 
resources to our basic curricu
lum; and 

• continuing to expand the dis
trict'. foreign language program 
a more and more students might 

benefiL 

Townsend pledges better communication 
By 0tvUt. Town .. nd 

! 
HAVE A daughter who has 

graduated from the Iowa 
City chool system and my 
son Is pre ently a enior In 

b b choo!. The Iowa City 
001 Board will be making 

many critical decision within 
the nelCl two yeara. Education is 
ooe of th mo t Important areas 
of our odet)! and It Is very 
Important to our Mure, 

On oflh . tr naths I can bring 
to tbe board , It I cted, Is to 
utilize my working r latlon hlp 
with the teachers, eoun.elor., 
aide. and atudenu to help create 
• letting wh re we encourall 
total Involvement and attempt to 
make dedi ons based upon the 
Informallon received /'rom varl
out level of our progr.m. I ~ el 
thlt the board of directors 
should e tabll,h policy and the 
admlnl tratlon hould Imple
ment it. The board is relponlible 
for monltorl", the Iituation to 
make .ure the pollclel are car· 
rl d out I. Implement d. 

Jvlewth rollowlnga priorities: 
• to Increa .. communication at 

aUlevell; 
• to malt. an all-out fTort to 

Improv. !Dorale within tb 1)'1-
t m; .nd 

• budtet 
IT I IMPORTANT that th 

Que.t opinion. 

. ' . . 
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board have flOod communication 
chann Is betwe n the adml 
nl traUon and Itaft'. If we are 
goln" to arrlv at .ood, workable 
olutlon that will d .1 with 

probl m on an ell dive and 
lo",-t rm ba il It I Important 
tbat tarr workln clo. to th 
problem hay om input tow-

TIle DeIly ...... WllOOI'nII gUilt opinion. on current .. un wrm.n by 
MClIn. 1"*-f1G reedIrI .,. 1fICOUr.ged to dl 'hair guwt otMnlOn ...... 
wIttI 1M ldI\or prior to "","""ing matlutCrlpll \lilt opInlonl ""'It be typed 
encIlignecl , InCIlnclucIIlM MltIr',1IkIteM llId ""PhOne numtItf wtIIott wII' 
not be publletlecl. A brief tIIotrlPhy IfIOIIId ICCOn\pIny .,... opInIOM, wtIIch 
.,. IUbjIct to editing 'or oIatIty and tpeCt. 

-

ards decisions that will alTect 
them dir cUy or indirectly. As a 
means of improving communica
tion channeLs between the board, 
administration, stafl' and com
munity, J feel it might prove 
advantageous If we were to give 
conlideration to havln, board 
meetings televised on cable TV. 

It I. important that stalT fe I 
their opinions are valuable. We 
must make every effort to 
improve statT 11l0ra1e to a leyel 
that they not only feel that they
're an Important part of the 
sy.tem, but that they're able to 
maintain a leyel of creativity that 
will be botb contagious and 
advantqeou. to our children' 
educational ITOwth. Since It I 
Important that we as board mem
bera have every bit of Informa
tion po sible for making a deci
sion, every avenue !'rom top to 
bottom should hive b n 
exhau ted before decillona are 
mad . 

1 allO (eel that If w ar to 
ffectlv.ly deal with pr I nt 

problem. cone rnln, ov.r
crowded cla .. rooml, w • • 
board mu t Initiate more ffort 
to "nproye communications 
between th city administration 
In an frort to Inltlat joint plan
nl", that will a .. 1 t u In k epln 
the ulltln, probleml from 
tlpandllll Ind/or recurrln .. 

A TRiaD .alOaiTY i. tbe 

Letter. policy 

budget. 1 favor cost benefit 
analysis on expenditures of 
funds. I feel that the La t area to 
be cut should be direct Instruc
tional staff'. If we mu t cut, I 
would rather e less expendi
tures on the decorations In the 
buildings. I support Title I Read
Ing Service., beuule of the 
advancementa Jt has made In the 
ducaUonal environment for our 

children. If we mu t cut, all 
level. mu t be con idered. 

We can't reorganile at the 
elementary lev I without reOl'la
n lti n, at th . ond.ry lev I. 
Tblsls why ,ood communicaUon. 
Is Important If we mu t reoraao
Ite, then Jt sbould be b ed on 
th IncUvldual n dl of thtu· 
dents and not on admlnlstraUv 
convenience or ,o,raphle 
andlor political concern . 

ReolIanllaUon should be don 
for peclnc reason •. It sholiid be 
document.d, with .... on. be '" 
cI arly taled. It h uld be th 
re ult of communication. wltb 
principal and parenu InvolYed. 
Th re .hould allO be data hOW
In that .avllill will occur t a 
re ult of the chan • . I ~ I that 
.ny reor nllatlonal aU mptl 
lIould be docum nt d to • 

d are tbat tt cl arly .howl It II 
nec sary to p... "th IC I
I nc In education that w want 
for our child n. 

"" ~ ...... w.IoomtI ..... from ,...... LetIIrI to 1M editof' mUlt 
typed and aIgnecI L""" ~ InclIMt. 1M """,', ~ """""', whlcill 
will not be putIIltMCI, and ~\ will be on 
IfIOVld be tdf, .. lilt rtMM ,,,. rIgm to Idit fof CIWtIy and .... 
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Secret British war plan disclosed 
LONDON (UPI) - Britain has 

secretly agreed to relinquish control 
of key military and civilian Installa
tions, including airports and hospitals, 
to the United Stlltes in the event of a 
war, a magazine reported Wednesday. 

The New Statesman al80 said the 
government o'C Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher has drawn up three 
"draconian" emergency power laws to 

, rule Britain In time of war. The laws, 
more sweeping than emergency 
powers enacted during World War II, 

would be submitted to Parliament if 
war was Imminent, the magazine said. 

The article by journalist Duncan 
Campbell, who specializes 'In defense 
atTain, said Britain agreed secretly in 
1983 to a "joint logistic plan" with the 
United States under which Britain 
"promises to hand over British mlli · 
tary and civil resources to the United 
States." 

THE MAGAZINE said a number of 
British airports and as many as 30 

hospitals could be handed over to U.S. 
forces. The hospitals would be used to 
treat U.S. soldiers, the magazine said . 

The Home Office, which Is In 
charge of British security, refused to 
confirm or deny the story. 

Paddy Ashdown, a member of 
Parliament from the opposition Llber· 
al Party, called the report "halr
raising," and added the agreements, if 
true, would leave Britain under 
American rule. 

A spokeswoman for the British 

National Council for Civil Liberti •• 
said the reported planl ,.vealed ". 
t'rlghtenlna and total dladaln for our 
system of government and democracy," 

THE NEW STATESMAN IBid on. 
of th enl r,ency mauure. to b. 
proposed In a time of war would 
permit the removal or re.ld nta lIvlnl 
near U.S. or Brltl.h d fen •• 
in8tallation . 

A second law would Impol a atate 
of emergency throughout the country, 

Wo~kers, students riot in Santiago 
SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) - Police 

killed a I6-year-old boy and about 400 
people were arrested Wednesday as 
strikes and violent protests by workers 
and students against President Augus· 
to Pinochet's military government shut 

• down the city. 
Police used tear gas and water 

cannons to disp~rse rioting students 
who blocked Santiago's main thor· 
oughfares and called on Pinochet to 

step down. 
On the campus of the University of 

Chile's Engineering School, student~ 
dodged tear gas cannisters and jets of 
water to hurl Molotov cocktails at 
police water cannon vehicles. Pollee 
fired rubber bullets and buckshot to 
disperse the crowd. 

The protests left the ci ty virtually 
deserted by early afternoon as omce 
workers went home early. By early 

To Iocare the ~ lJlmry In your area, conlact your 
local library or wrMe to the FedmI Deposik>ry Ubmry 
Program, Office of the Public Printer, WAshington, DC 2()4()1. 

evening, the city center Was deserted 
and streets were empty. 

The worst violence came In 
Santiago, where police said at least 
149 people, Including 77 stUdents, were 
arrested. 

Demonstrations ,lind s trikes 
throughout the country were called by 
the Popular Democratic Movement, a 
communist-led coalition that includes 
supporters of the late former Socialist 

Retain your Summer 
Tan 

Unlimited Tanning ' 
Just $30.00 

Must be u ed by Sept. 30, 1985 

president Salvador Allende. 
Pinochet warned hi s I2-year,old 

government would take draatlc 
mea ures if the demonstraHon" ot out 
orhand. 

"Thl has been a soft dictatouhlp 
But If need be, we will act witb • 
heavier hand to save the country," 
Pinochet, 69, told 260 of hi, supporter. 
a8 police battled wIth youths outald 
his office. 

Th 
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4.99 
Hot Pot is 4·cup size. great 
for quick cup of hot water 10. teo. 
coffee, souP. etc. Thermostot can· 
trol 
Reg. 7.98. No. 2995 

.99 
Stackina Bini are all· 
purpose plaiflc organitlR. Slack 
straight Or ot right ongl .. , or nest 
lor compod slOroge. 
Reg. US. 
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8.88 
-,,-2.00 

111 CIIT 6.88 
Little Playmate cooler It 
loom Insulated to ~"" bev.ogIS 
Ice cold. Hold. 9·12 '9"' eeI.ily. 
Poslivi latch on hlnaed lid. 
Rig. 9.9'1. IOlOO No. 2371 

1.00 
Funtak replaces lope and 
tacks in reulOble adhesive lorm. 
Non-IOJIic and sale for children. 
Sticks posl .... plaques, elc. (359 
size) 
Reg. 1.69 WElDWOOO No. 1201 
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9.88 
5-Pc. Menu .. tt. Set 
includes both land' 'h.pint pons 
and a 61h In. skill .... plus two 
CO'Nl that fit 011 three pieces. This 
versatile sets gOflfrom the 
fr .. ler to the oven to the lablt. 
Grwa1IOf .toring leftovers. worm· 
ing up and mving. Class" (am-
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69.99 
DESK WITH HUTCH 

89.99 

4.99 
Wid. Mouth 
Thermos i. one 1,1.r si" p.4 
oz.) with unbreakable loom insu· 
lot'on. UN with hot 0. cold dr'nks 
or foods. 
Reg. 6 88. THERMOS No «IS 

9.99 
"Space Organizer" 
odd a sh.1I .. IS' H.30· Ww12 ' O. 
Heavy-gougl sllli const. with 
baked-on _I finial! in brown 
and almond. Uno ... mbled. 
Reg. 11. 9'1 QUAI<ER69A233 

Computer Fumiture by Foremolf in aIlrodivl 
oak·grain simulalion. An allroctivi ro'i .tdge de~ and hutch HI. Thi. 
unit hot plenty of room lor yovr computer and 011 of its 0""10"". 
Ready to 0IMmb1e. 
lteg.74.99/99.99. No. 430/430&434 

9.99 
Popcorn Popper is 
outomoJic cronk top poppet lot 
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II contoured to dr,,,, DmeIa 10 
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Reg.1188 WHtTEMTNlNo 200 

99.99 
Refrigerator i. 1 6 (~ h 
size with $Imuloted woodQroln lin 
ish tnclud.. I' .. lt. 16101 lot 
cIotm rooms, opollmtntt Or bars. 
Rt" 129.9'1. GOlOSTAIl 

GIIS10W 

19.99 
Footl oclcer is black ,,~yt 
co_ed With bran Irlm. 2 drow 
belts 0!1d hlltflloclt. :JO ' ill. 
lIeg.34.99. SfWAIIONo.mO 
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·tiii IIGiIJ Dr: 
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Nikon Every Nlkon Cam ra n On S.I. 
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• Full Program 
• TTL AallI M, ' trll\il 

Every Min Ita Camera 
On Sale-Choos the one. you w nt 
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• X700 BodyOnly ........ ................... " ........ '17 
• X570 Body Only ..................................... '1 
• Auto-Tele .... " ................................ _ ..... '17'" 
• Talker ..................................................... It I 
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Former Hawkeye Gill cut by S~attle 

'Bruc 

• n win 

Tnll ItOry was cQmplled from 
report. by ltaff writer Jill HoklnlOn 
If\d United Pre 8 International 

"Today, pro teams have to have a 
need for n w play rs b cause 
Ih y have so much money 
Inv t d in the contracts of vet" 
eran players," the Iowa coach 
said 

FRY BELIEVES Gill, a~ well as 
Granier, will be picked up by 
other pro teams in the near 
future. Pro teams that have a 
need on their rosters for players 
like Gill and Granger will be 
picking them up, he added. 

"Gill and Granger are definitely 
professional football players," 
Fry said. "They're both very 
coachable. They're both very 
good leaders and they'r both 
diversified athlete ." 

Along with starters Curt Warner 
and David Hughes, Seattle is 

taking Dan Doornlnk, Randall 
Morris and special teams captain 
Eric Lane Into the regular season 
as backups. 

The Seawhaks reduced their ros
ter to the 45-man limit on Mon
day by releasing five players, 
Including veteran quarterback 
Jim Zorn. 

BUT ITWASobvious Seattle had 
one more roster move to make 
since the club had not kept a 
punter. West, who was released 
briefly during the preseason, 
goes into his fifth season as 

Seattle', punter. 
The cutting of Gill, who was 

drafted out of Iowa, leaves Seat
tle with just three rookies on its 
roster : wide receiver Danny 
Greene, quarterback Gale Gil· 
bert and defensive back Euaene 
Robin.on. 

Gill finished his four-year career 
at Iowa as the school's all-time 
leading rusher with 2,556 yards 
on 489 carries for a 11.2 average 
and 22 touchdown,. He gained 
920 yards as a senior and was 
named second team All-Big Ten. OWen Gil 

Hawkeyes loaded with experience 

JuIe Edp, cNpe out of I Nod np w ....... , .. 
F1nkbIM Qotf CcKne during the women', goIf.lm 

by elY'" !<*ten 

pnICtIce. EdgeI, I Hniof, Ind!he"" of !he aquad 
were prectk:lng In preperdon for IhIIr ..... uon. 

Thomason 
pleased with 
prospects 
B, JeH Strlnon 
Assi,tant Sports Editor 

A blend of four experienced 
seniors and some healthy com· 
petition within the team for 
playing positions has Iowa 
women's golf Coach Diane Tho
mason excited about the 1985 
fall season. 

The four seniors for Iowa ar 
Mary Baecke, Julie Ann Edgar, 
Lynn Tauke and Mary Kramer. 
Kramer is returning after a 
redshirt season in 1984 when 
she did her student teaching. 

Thomason expects the return
Ing experience on the squad, 
along with the depth of the 
team, to keep the competition 
for playing time keen. 

"With the Itren&th of our 
returning people and if w get 
good leadership !'rom them, our 
performance level should be 
strong," Thomason said. "We 
have a lot of depth on this team. 
No one will slack off b cause 
they know someone is nipping 
right at the ir heels. The com
petition just makes everybody 
work harder." 

BAECKE, WHO won the 
team's qualilYing tournament at 
Finkbine with rounds of 74, 79, 
and 75, returns as the top 
player for Iowa. Thomason is 
pleased with Baecke's strengths 
as a player and said if sbe 
manaaes her game well she will 
have a solid season. "If Mary 
uses g.ood judgement he will 
be in good shape," she said. 

The Iowa senior said she is 
playing well now after a sum
mer of flne tuning her game. 
Baecke spent the summer work
ing with former lowl goiter 
Elena Callas, who is now play· 
ing the mini tour, and IBid she 
has "cut down on the little 
mistakes." 

Baecke al 0 expects the com· 
petition on the telm to keep 
ber glme shlrp this yelr. "You 
think about the freshmen belt· 
In, you and you play a lot 
better," she said. 'lit Intiml· 

Golf 
dates you a little." 

Thomason said she exp ct 
Edgar to push Baecke thi sea
son. 

Tauke is another Hawkeye Tho
mason said will be a key to the 
Iowa season. "She is a very 
determined player," she said. 
"No matter bow she is swinging 
she will bring in a good score. 
She sticks with iL" 

Last season Taukc earned 
academic all-American honor 
in nnance. 

KRAMEIl, THE last player in 
the "senior block", is a teady 
golfer, according to Thomason. 
"She keeps the ball In play, hit 
it down the middle and make 
the putt," she said. 

Fre hman Amy Butzer earned 
the number five qualifying spot 
for Iowa. Thomason i 
impressed with her fre hDlan 
r crwt "Amy b f t b cit· 
ground of tournament exp ri
ence," she said. "She show 
grelt fortitude and confl · 
dence." 

Thoma on also expects fre h
man Diane Ohl to compete for 
playing time b for the year i 
out "She can delinlt Iy be a 
strong player." he said. "Diane 
made some improvements over 
the summer and I guarantee 
tbat you will ee her in lhe 
lineup in short order." 

Sophomore Mary McDermolt is 
another Hawkeye that hould 
keep competition keen on lh 
quad. Tboma on aid " he. ha 

a great mind for the am and 
is a gutsy player." 

JEANNINE GlB 0 • from 
Can Lake, Minn., wa th third 
member of Thoma on's r crull
ing cia s, along with Butl rand 
Ohl. 

As lh Hawkeye return for th 
rail ea on aner a summ r of 
golf, ThomalOn aid h r Hawk
eyes should be at the peak of 
their game . "Their attitude ' 
good ." sh Slid. "Th y are 
excited and po Itive. Th y ar 
pu hin, elch olb rand beln 
cob Iv a a tam." 

Iowa open. its season aturda) 
wilb a tournament ho ted by 
Minne 01 .. 

eyes, Badgers ready for Big Ten wars 
faces 
dilemma 
1984 

playin a runnln t am or a 
Pal In tam, ou hav to stop 
th run. Deny lh run and let'. 

If th t am can b t ou ju 
throwing th ball." 

With that In mind, coupl d with 
lit fact lhat Ii ar hould b 
itchln to carry th footba 11 
I aln, a toa t to 1985 d fen Iv 
oppon nt of tit BuckeYes who 
have to lop lh Ohio tat 
around iam . 

Why wi h luck to Ohio State 
roe ? 

Well , It b an when Idol Archl 
GrlffJn told recruit ith Byars, 
"all ar at running b co hould 
tay In Ohio and 0 to Ohio tat . 

And If th y do, they nd up b In 
ucee ,ruJ. ' 

Draft losses 
don't bother 
Wisconsin 
I, Ired lImlnell 
Sllff Writer 

CHI AGO - Wisconsin lo.ts lot 
from la t'l ar', 7+1 team as they 
had mor playen drifted In th 
NFL la tan than Iny other 
team In the country. But don't 
count th Badier out In 1_ 
b cau oaclt Dav Me lain 
mi ht till hive a ~ w thine up 
hi .1 v . 

"Youlookatourleamand v ry. 
bod)' ay , 'What kind of I root· 
ball team will WI con In be,' We 
10 t • lot a we hid mor people 
draft d than anybody In tit 
ountT')' Ind w had tit I cond 

be t record in th BII T n rep
Ilr I n'l t w,'r ,om whit 
dl appoint ," M lain ald. 

"W (It w hid llr atfoolball 
learn towlrd the end of tbe 'I If 
Ind w did. W did 10 I lot but 

do he I rutu .t' 
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: Sportsbriefs 
Hot weather helps Hawkeyes' condition 

While everyone else In Iowa City is' complaining about the 
recent heat wave and extreme humidity, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry would like to see a lot more hot weather for the Hawkeyes' 
workouts. 

"This has been the coolest fall since I've been here," Fry said. 
"We really need this hot weather to get Into top physical 
condition." 

Fry says the Hawkeyes need to practice In hot weather so that 
they will 'be ready physically for the leason opener Sept. 14 
against Drake. The Iowa coach expects the Hawkeyes' first 
game to be played in extremely warm weather, whlcl\ he 
added makes the climate down on the playing field seem even 
hotter because of the astroturf. 

The Hawkeyes had a good workout Wednesday night, Fry said. 
"For the heat and humidity, the players really pushed 
themselves in practice." 

Football officials' meeting set 
There will be meetings for officials on Class A rules today at 

4:30 p.m. in room 220 and at 7:30 p.m. in room 302 at the Field 
House 

There will be a Class C mechanics meeting today at 4:30 p.m. 
ill rQQm 220 and at 7:30 p.m. in room 302 at the Field House 

Murray becomes highest paid player 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Baltimore Orioles first baseman Eddie 

Murray Wednesday signed a 5-year contract extension repor
tedly worth $13 million - a pact that would make him the 
highest paid player in baseball. 

"This is the largest contract ever given to one of our players," 
said Baltimore General Manager Hank Peters. 

Peters and Murray would not comment on how muc!) the 
contract extension was worth. But sources said it averages 
about $2.6 million annually. . 

Prior to MurraY's signing, George Foster ofthe New York Mets 
and Dave Winfield of the New York Yankees were the highest 
paid players in the majors based on figures released by the 
Major League Players Association prior to the season. 

Foster signed a pact in 1982 at roughly $2 million a year. 
Winfield, according to the MLPA, makes $20,000 less than 
Foster, but Winfield's salary is an estimated one. 

Murray, 29, whose current contract expires in 1986, is batting 
.292 in 124 games this year. He has 24 home runs, 29 doubles 
and 104 RBis - all club-leading figures. 

"We're very happy that Eddie wants to spend his career with 
the Orioles. He's been very consistent throughout the years -
and this contract is one that rewards his past accomplish
ments, as well as those we are confident he will achieve in the 
future." 

Australian returns to Grand Prix circuit 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Eight months after he signed a contract 

for a Formula One racing comeback, Australian driver Alan 
Jones makes his return to the Grand Prix circuit in a race at 
Monza, Italy, this weekend. 

Jones the 1980 world champion, has powerful backing from 
Beatric~, an American consumer products company, in his 
return to international road racing. 

The food firm gave Jones a tune-up opportunity last month 
when the Aussie subbed for injured Mario Andretti in a CART 
race at Elkhart Lake, Wis. Jones lost no time in finding a 
natural groove for the pedal on the floorboard of his Lola as 
he finished third in the Indy car r-ace. 

"It hasn't been too difficult getting back into the swing," said 
Jones of his four-year absence from the driver's seat "At first, 
I felt a little rusty, But, the drive in Mario's car really helped 
and now] feel I am driving as well as I did in 1981. I guess it's 
like riding a bike ... you don't forget" 

Indians topple Toronto, 5-4 
TORONTO (UPD - Otis Nixon belted a two-run homer with 

one out in the top of the ninth inning Wednesday night to lift 
the Cleveland Indians to a 5-4 victory over the Toronto Blue 
Jays. 

Former Blue Jay Bryan Clark worked 2-3 of an inning to 
improve his record to 2-3 and Jamie Easterly and Rich 
Thompson pitched out of a ninth inning jam to preserve the 
triumph. Easterly got Garth Iorg to hit into a bases-loaded 
double play and Thompson got the last out for his fifth save. 

With the score tied 3-3, Brook Jacoby led off the ninth with a 
single to len and, one out later, Nixon drilled an 0-1 delivery 
from Henke over the right field fence for his third homer and 
first game-winning RBI. 

Lloyd Moseby brought the Blue Jays even at 3-3 in the fifth 
inning with his 11th homer of the season, a two-run shot off 
starter Tom Waddell. Tony Fernandez opened the inning with 
a single. . 

Cleveland took a 1-0 lead in the first on Brook Jacoby's 16th 
homer and Toronto responded with a run in the second on 
Fernandez' RBI single. 

Jesse Barfield led otT the ninth with his 21st homer for 
Toronto's fourth run. The Blue Jays then proceeded to load 
the bases before Easterly and Thompson pitched out of the 
jam. 

Husker kick returner injured 
LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) - The Nebraska football team's kick 

return game received a setback Wednesday when freshman 
Dana Brinson injured a knee in practice. 

"I don't know how bad It is, but right now I'd say he's doubtful 
for Saturday," Coach Tom Osborne said. 

"It was a non-contact thing. He planted his foot and just 
twisted it. It's kind of a blow because we figured to play him a 
lot, and he figured to be prominent in the kicking game. We 
wanted him to be number one on punt returns. 

"Hopefully, it's nothing more than a hyper-extension and he 
won't be out for more than a few days," Osborne said. 

Scoreboard 
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Iowa football tickets 
sold 'out once again 
By Sieve Wlllllmi 
Staff Writer 

There is a saying that goes, "as 
the Hawks go, so go the season 
tickets." That sayine has never 
been more evident than this 
year. It seems as though it would 
be easier to get tickets to a Bruce 
Springsteen concert than it 
would be to get tickets for an 
Iowa home game. 

UI ticket manager Jean Kupka 
said this has been one of the 
biggest years for Iowa season 
tickets ever. And why not? With 
the team rated first in one poll 
and as high as third in several 
others, people are naturally 
going to want to come out and see 
their beloved Hawkeyes. 

"We were sold out of tickets 
sometime in early June," Kupka 
said. "At present, we still have 
two-to-four thousand checks 
which we have to return to cus
tomers. It seems as though these 
last four years have really been 
hectic in the sales department." 

That statement shouldn't be too 
• surprising since it was exactly 

four seasons ago when the Hawk
eyes went to the Rose Bowl. 

EVEN THE TICKET windows 
at Kinnick Stadium have been 
bricked up to solidifY the fact 
that there won't be any tickets 
for sale at game time this year. 
"We will have one or two win
dows open for Will Call tickets 
for the press and out of town for 
visitors who weren 't able to pick 
up their tickets before game 
time," said Mike Naughton, assis
tant Iowa ticket manager. 

Iowa has been so popular this 
year, that even most of the out of 
town games have been sold out. 

"We had nine thousand extr 
orders for the Iowa State and 
Wisconsin games this season," 
Kupka said. 

One thing Kupka did this year 
was to divide sea on tickets to 
enable more fans to see th 
games. "We split five hundred 
tickets into two-game season tiCk
ets whtch we sold for '14," Kupka 
sa,id. \ 

"For those interested, there are 
still tickets available for th 
Purdue and NorthWestern 
games," Kupka said. "Th y wlll 
run $13 for the Purdue game and 
$12 for the Northwestern game." 

AND FOR THOSE real gung ho 
fans out there, don't worry, ther 
are sUlI plenty of tickets left ror 
the Ohio State game in Colum
bus. 

The only other possible way for 
fans to pick up tickets Is to wait 
and see if the visiting teams 
return any of their tickets. Con
tact the Iowa Athletic Ticket 
Office for more information. 

"We don 't anticipate any Bie Ten 
tickets being returned this year," 
Naughton said. "The demand I 
just too great." 

"We send no more than four 
thousand tickets to each visiting 
school," Naughton said. "The 
only time we won't get that many 
sold is when a Big Ten school i 
not involved." 

Students wishing to pick up tick
ets for thi season should go to 
the north end of Carver Hawkeye 
Arena, Monday thru Friday 
btween the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. 

Tickets for next season will go on 
sale in April for the tudents and 
in May for the public. 

Now is the 
-:~~~~~=' Time to Learn 

to FLY! 

Take a $20 Discovery FOght 
Includes a pre-flight briefing, a supervised flying 
experience with you at the controls, and a post-flight 
preview. Call 645-2101 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
From Iowa City or Cedar Rapids laloe Hwy 21810 \he North lIbaty urt. 

thm rour miles west on the b1adt1op 

The men of Phi Gamma 
Delta invite all U of I Women 

Fij i Little 
Sister Party 

Saturday Sept. 7 
8:00 p.m. 

303 Ell is Avenue 
*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥ ••••••• ¥ •• ¥¥ ••• ¥.~ 

t SHAPE UP NOW t t with our t 
~ ~ 

t .4 STAR i 
PROGRAM 

No Initiation 
FEE ••• I 

A $150 Value i 
A 4 STAR Afford.ble fitness 

P'oa'im include : « I I · Unlimht!d Acroblcs .. Specia coup e, ".", ... ,·\I ... "" ..... r;, ltIInIo'I~"" I..d 
family, Jr. & Sr. • Ro1tquclb,1I with NO Coun Fel'. 

• Unllmhed Niutilul bercite. 

~r'le.. O;~~3~;Monthl 
~~'. 1-80 and North Dodge 351·5683 ..............•... ~ ......... . 

Sl~ma XI. lhtl &It'nll(1<: Ik..,t·art h "O( It'ty. 
Tht' UnlversllY of lOw, ffilPlt r, I<)W,] <:11 522:2 

II 1\ lU'" you /() Ilt 'dT 

\ DON. W. FAWCETT, M.D. 
Iler~(' Prul('..,~or 01 ll<ltOlll , Fin rltu 

litlrvard Meliitdl St 1)001 

THB TATB OF THB RK: 
TilE FRICAN M. MMAI 

Thursday, ~ eplember ,I :00 pm 
Indiana Room, Memorial Union, lOw elfy, Iowa 

I HI ·!' 1'1. III 1< U( n HI. 

SUMMER'S 
ENDSALE ~plt1 7UI, OIl",rt 

10 •• City 
,.., all"'1J 

~f~i~6S 

ISHIKI CINTUI, 1.IHle 0 ' MI on tIS , •• 

lights, locka, bookrackl, 
tires and more ON SALE 

uptQ 

30% OFF 
'II ,a"UNO 

, . 
Uncle Sammy would 

like to announce 

Sigma Alpha Mu 

Li I Si er 
u h 

Thursday, S ptember 5 
8:30-11 

Come n w Sammy house 
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POWER 
VACUUM 

Try 
to ' 
Iy Llura 
Stiff Writer 
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Try Touch the Earth , 
to ' et back to nature 
Iy Laur. 
Stiff Writer 

outhwest· 
et th ta e 

Relax in the Yellow River Fore.t 
of Iowa by hiking and nabln, the 
weekend of Nov. 1·3. Participants 
wll1 b en,aged with the "Little 

wltz rland" of Iowa, vlewln,lt'a 
.te p-.lded and heavlly·wooded 
valleys .nd hlkln, on Itl plctur· 
aque trail •. 
Then. think snow and atart pre· 

p.rin, for ,kiln, by taldn, advan· 
tal of free akl clinics offered at 
th Touch the Earth Outdoor 
C nter Located at 700 Clinton st. 

Th nrst clinic i, a downhill ski 
maintenance clinic scheduled 
for Dec. 4. 

A CROSS COUNTRY aid clinic 
will be given In two parts, Dec. 3 
Ind D c. 5. Part one will Inform 
the Inexperienced skier about 
clothing and equipment. Part two 
w\l1 include maintenance tech· 
niqu s and equipment used for 
Ion er xcurslons. 

Theae clinics can be put to use 
durin, a I!x-day ski trip to the 
Colorado Rockies J.n. 4-n. 

SkH r8 will experience Winter 
Park, Mary Jane, Sliver Creek, 
and lh Summit County areas. 

B .Ide. the variety of trips 
of~ r d by Touch the Earth, 
r ntal equipment Is available at 
the Touch the Earth Outdoor 
C nter 

Camping equipment, including 
t ntl, sleepln, ba,s, stoves and 
clnoe are ome other items 
available. 

ero s country skis are offered 
and this year the center will also 
rent Ice kates. "There was such 
a 1r mendous demand for ice 
kate last year that we're adding 

them this year," Sieboa said. 
The center'. hours are: Mon.· 

Fri., 4-6 p.m., Sal 8 a.m-12 p.m., 
and un. 5-9 p.m. 

For mor information concern· 
in Touch th Earth programs, 
contact Warren Sleboa or Wayne 
F U at 353-3494. 

Lopez finds peace 
in marriage and golf 

wa a Htt le confused about what 
1 really wanted to do." 

he aid "] k.Ind of Like to think 
of my elf as playl1li for Ray and 

shley (h r 22·month·old 
dau hter).-

Lopel. broueht ber d.u,hter to 
the Labor Day we k nd R.il 
Cnarity Cl. Ic.t pringfield, 
tIl., and the infant Is with her for 
the upcomilll LPGA ev nt. 

''Th tim I've I 1\ hley.t 
hom , I ha n't play dwell," sbe 
aid. "It works better wben I 

hav h r with me." 

Semester Special 
t 28 to December 20, 1985 

00 
PLus Tax 

ot~, ood lhru Sept r 9,1985. 

354·2252 

' 111E.1¥. 

G 'Away For Labtw Day 

HRtZ 
A~OW$19.96 PER 

DAY 

All ca,. lubJect to Ivallablllty. 
UNIVERSITY 0' IOWA RATES .. .", .... ~. 

" = .... 
0.....,. .. ", .,,,....,,......... ..... ,.... .............. -

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suitt 118 
low. City (ntxr to t<.Mlr1) 337-3473 

I 

PGA tournament tough 
on defending champs ------------S2.00 Off 16" size 

or 

H.OO off 14" size 
SUTTON, Mass. (UPl) - Generally. the 

defending champion enters a tourna
ment with a certain oir of confidence" 
but that probably won't be the cose when 
• $400,000 PGA TQur event opens Thurs· 
day, 

The tournament does not have a repeat 
winner as it prepares for its 20th 
anniversary at Pleasant Valley Country 
Club. Eighteen champions have been 
crowned (there were no tourneys In 1966 
and '67), but aeh failed to win aaain. 

George Archer tied the 72·hole course 
record last year, firing a 270 to win by six 
strokes, the widest margin in the tour
ney's history. He trailed Joey Sindelar by 
one stroke entering the last round, but 
came on for the win with a 6-under·par 
65. 

Archer, 45, who won a career·high 
$207,543 last year in his comeback from 
1979 back surgery, was also around for 

the first event at Ple.sant Valley. In fact, 
he appeared In prime position for a run 
at the crown when he shot a 65 in the 
opening round. But the round was 
washed away by torrential rains that 
damaged the course. 

ARCHER IS BY no means the only 
former winner aeeklng a second thrill at 
the central Massachusetts layout. Eleven 
former winners will be back. In addition 
to Archer, they Include Bob Glider, 1982; 
Lou Graham, 1979; Wayne Levi, 1980; 
Mark Lye, 1983; John Mahaffey. 1978; 
Roger Maltbie, 19711; Victor Regalado, 
1974; Jack ltenner, 1981; Tom Shaw, 1969; 
and Dave Stockton, 1971. 

Tournament director Ted Mlngolla said 
he', looking forward to a "terrific reun· 
ion for our 20th anniversary." 

"This is one of the largest number of 
alumni we've had," he said. 

2 or more toppings 

337·8200 I 
ExpIres September 30 ....I 

------------PIZZA. SALADS • BEER. WINE 
OW In or Cany Out 

Delivery to Donna 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tlles.·Sat. 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4·10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. GUbert SIrftt 

IAcrOA Irom Ralston c. I\poJImtnll) 

The Men of 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
invite you to attend 

Pike Little Sister 

RUSH 
1032 North Dubuque Street 

Thursday, September Sth, 8 pm 
Friday, September 6, 8 pm 

"The House on the Hill" DI Classified 
Room 111 Communtcallons Center 
II m d dhne lor new ads & canCt'ltallOns 

Get our new $49- software module 
when you buy an HP·41. 

U'S a deal chat ha no equal, for a calculator that has 
no equal. 

Our new HP-41 Advantage software modul packs 
12K of ROM. Ooe and a half times the capacity of any 
other HP-41 module. Large enouih to hold the most 
popular en ineering, mathematical and financial pro· 
gram nerwritten for the Hp·41. 

You If. comprdlensive Idvanced matrill: math func· 
tions, roots of equations and polynomjal ,integl1ltions, 
base conversion and logic functions, and tim value of 
money functiona. 

Our o~w module I, alto ,ub·programmabl . you 
can quickly acceas just a portion of a progIlIm, or trans 
fer that tection to your own program. 

And it', even menu-driven. That eliminate overla a 
IDd reduces the number of prompts. 

10 abort, you grt evrrythm. ita going to tak~ to h~lp 
JOU mate the pde in everythin from Linear Algebra 
eo Pbj'lj(;t to EJ«trOnlct to Statics and Dynamic, . 

The HP·41 I, a de 1 ,lilt, own. rtl operatio 
IJIfftrI i, 10 advanctd, it d n't netd n "equal 
by. Little wondff it', prtferred b DlOI'f ngin 
lbanany other calculator. 

This i, I limited time offer. Call (8 ) F R 
KPPC. A,k. for Dept. 6588. W 11 In l ntl gi .. 
~ the namt of • d~alrr who ha no equal. 

Do It now. The phone call i free . 
. But our new module won't be (or long. 

~ .. HEWLETT 
~1!tI PACKARD 

-------------
• • 

I 
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Sports 
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! 
'1 High jump, record shattered 
, 
I 

! as games come to a close 
I 

Selection of jury delays trial 
involving players, ' cocaine 

"I hope to call man)' wltn , I KOBE, Japan (UPI) - Igor Pak. ! ' lin, a 22-year-old Russian, 
'!.. capped the 12-day competition at 

Italy's Stefano Mei spurted in the 
last 200 meters to win the men's 
5,OOO-meter run in 13:56.48. He 
was almost 15 meters ahead of 
his nearest rivals Canadians 
Carey Nelson and Robert 
Longerman, 

relay Russia scored a convincmg 
win in 3;25,96. The Canadian 
team of Charmaine Crooks, Elmi 
Lawrence, Camille Cato and 
Molly Killingbec finished second 
with a time of 3:29.06, while the 
bronze medal went to the U.S. 
team of Susan Shurre, Sharon 
Dabney, Tanya McIntosh and 
Joetta Clarm, an.er they clocked 
3:30.41. 

PITTSBURGH (UPl) - Testimony by major 
league baseball play rs describing their 
alleged cocaine daIs with a Philadelphia 
caterer was delayed Wedn day b cause or the 
time it took to select a jury. 

tomorrow," he laid. 
the World University Games 
Wednesday with a world record 
high jump of7 feet, 100/, Inches, 

Strona,38,IPhllad lphllra r rwh form rly 
erved th PhllU 'clubhou I I chari d with 

16 criminal counl. for III " dly peddllni 
cocllne to playen In Pitt burah, prlmarHy 
durin" Plra. hom tand , belw en JunE' 13, 
1980, Ind mld·MIY 11184 

f.~ 

~ 
~: 
~! 
~! , 
'I , , 

i , 
I I , . , , 

His leap bettered the listed 
world mark of 7-10 owned by Zhu 
J langhua of China, 

The Russian engineering student 
received thunderous applause 
from a capacity house of 56,000 as 
he established the record on his 
third attempt over the bar. 

It was the only world record
shattering performance at the 
games, known as the Unlver
siade. 

" The Soviet Un~n dominated the 
:. games, described by organizers 
1, as the largest in the Univer
~, 

" siade's history, winning a total of 
Sl 1 84 medals, including 44 golds, 21 
: silvers and 19 I'lronzes. , 
I , , 

;i 
i, 

AMERICAN . ATHLETES 
wrapped up with 22 gold, 21 
silver and 23 bronze for a total of 
66. 

: The Cu bans showed an outstand· 
' Ing performance in the track and 
field competition Wednesday 
with three gold medals. The 
Soviets also copped three golds. 

The United States outpaced the 
Soviet Union and Bulgaria to win 
the women's 4xl00-meter relay in 
43.28 seconds. The American run
ners included sprinters 
Kathrene Wallace, 21, of Texas 
Southern University, Michelle 
Finn, 20, of Florida State Uni
verSity, Brenda Cliette, 21, of 
Tallahasses Community College 
and Gwen Torrence, 20, of the 
University of Georgia. 

CUBA'S LUIS MARIANO Delis 
Fournier took the men's discus 
throw with a toss of 219 feet, 
three inches and Margarita Val· 
jukvich of the Soviet Union 
leaped 23-1 Y4 to win the women's 
long jump. 

Cuba, clocked in 38.76 seconds, 
led all the way to win the men's 
4x100-meter relay. Canada, 
timed in 39.07, won the silver and 
United States at 39.15, the 
bronze. 

In the women's 4x400-meter . . 

THE MEN'S 4X408-meter relay 
was won by the Cuban team, 
which clocked 3:02,20, The 
Soviets finished second in 3:02,00 
and the Americans third In 
3:02.68. 

In an unusual f1areup, 
17-year-old American swimmer 
Paige Zemina, who will attend 
the University of Florida, was 
deprived of two gold medals she 
had won because she was too 
you.ng for th.e games. 

The American swimmers, includ
ing world record holders Matt 
Biondi and Mary T. Meagher, 
collected 17 gold in 31 swimming 
events. 

The next Universiade will be 
held in Yugoslavia in 1987. 

Lonnie Smith of the Kansas City Royals, Keith 
Hernandez of the New York Mets and J.ee Lacy 
of the Baltimore Orioles len. lheir team and 
traveled to Pittsburgh under subpoena with 
expectations of testIt'ying at Curtis Strong's 
federal drug tramcklng trial. 

But selection of the Jury of nine women and 
three men took longer than th defens or 
prosecution antlclpat d, Pr siding Judg GU8· 
tave Diamond ordered th jury to nelth r talk, 
listen nor read about th cas . He dlsmls d 
the panel at about 4:30 p.m. 

COUNSELS FOR both sides met with Diamond 
for another half hour before court wa 
adjourned until 8:30 a.m. loday. 

Prosecuting U.S. Attorney J . Alan Johnson 
proposed a night session early in the day but 
later dropped the suggestion b cause the Jury 
would be "too tir d" to hear t stlmony, 

Diamond's pre-charge and op nlng tatem nla 
by the prosecution and defen attorney Adam 
Renfroe Jr. were first on the agenda Thursday, 

Johnson declined comment on reports tbat 
Smith, who has pubUcly acknowledged a ror
mer cocaine habit, would be the fir t wltne 
for the prosecution. Johnson also would not 
disclose how many players might testit'y Thurs
day. 

that . Iron .a. not 
or th dlt the pro u· 

I Smaller NFL rosters mean 
:fe~er quarterbacks in pros THE ELECTRONICS C A V E 

NEW YORK (UPO - Up until now, the NFL 
• power-brokers have taken care of the 

league's quarterbacks. 
When quarterbacks were getting banged up, 

• the "in the grasp" rule was instituted and 
: 'offensive linemen were allowed to pusb and 
'~ hold. When passing production was down, 
': the rules were changed to make it difficult 
: for defensive backs to do their jobs. 
: . But the owners have stood by this year and 
• watched the number of quarterbacks 

dwindle rapidly. Unless the league unexpec-
1edly relents and takes the suggestion of 
some teams to add a roster exemption for 
third-string quarterbacks, they'll be a lot 
less of them arou nd this year. 

THE REDUCTION of the rosters from 49 to 
: 45 this year has hurt quarterbacks. Sure, Dan 
, 'Marino, Joe Montana and Neil Ipmax will 
I lfigure prominently in the NFL this year and 
: 'probably for years to come, but what about 
: 'Jim Zorn, Jack Thompson and John Witk
: owski? 
: They were among the passers cut Monday, 
, sending the unemployment rate of pro quar
: terbacks upward quicker than Marino's pass
: ,ing rating is bound to go beginning on 
; rSunday. 

• A year ago, any coach keeping just two 
; quarterbacks got some strange looks from 

.; his peers. Only four teams were bold enough 
, 'to try that system for most of the season. Two 
• of those - San Francisco and Miami - have 

wide receivers who can play quarterback in 
, an emergency. 
• , This year, there are 13 of28 NFL teams with 
, two quarterbacks on the active roster head
, ing into the opening weekend. 

IF LAST YEAR Is an indication, some of 
those 13 teams will be sorry before the 
season ends. 

The Raiders, who seem to rarely make . : .' :mistakes, admit they were wrong in starting 
'the season with just Jim Plunkett and Marc 
IWilson last year. Coach Tom Flores has 
rookie Rusty Hilger along for security this 
year. 

"We've taken a chance since 1980 by not 
carrying three quarterbacks, and last year it 
caught up with us," Flores said. 

The Raiders sputtered down the stretch last 
tYear and were bounced from the playoffs 
:early when injuries to both quarterbacks 
crippled their offense. Because his was the 
'lesser injury, Wilson finished the regular 
leason with an injured passing hand. 

THE RAIDERS' lessons haven't been 
absorbed by many other NFL teams, much to 
the dismay of quarterbacks who are sitting 
home. Last year at this time, there were 126 

pro quarterbacks who had steady paychecks, 
figuring on three per NFL and USFL team. 

Now there are 71 quarterbacks on NFL 
45-man rosters and only a handful of USFL 
passers know for sure they'll have a job 
when the league picks up next year. 

Not all the teams with two quarterbacks are 
certain their backup can do the job, either. 
Atlanta's David Archer has played in two 
NFL games and thrown 18 passes. Houston is 
expected to sign Brian Ransom, who hasn 't 
played in a pro football game, as their only 
replacement for Warren Moon. Tampa Bay 
(Alan Risher) and Philadelphia <Randall 
Cunningham) have backups with no NFL 
experience. 

STRANGELY, SOME OF the teams with the 
best No. 2 passers, like Cincinnati (Turk 
Schonert), the New York Giants (Jeff Rul
ledge), New England (Steve Grogan) and 
Dallas (Gary Hogenboom) also have a third 
quarterback. 

All the idle throwers give two-quarterback 
teams less reason to paniC, since finding a 
passer in the pinch won't be much of a 
problem. But coaches don't like to take 
quarterbacks off the street on Monday and 
play him in the game next Sunday. 

"You're damned if you do and damned if you 
don't," said Cleveland coach Marty Schotten
heimer, who surprised Cleveland fans by 
keeping Paul McDonald as his third quarter
backs. 
If a team loses two passers in one game, it's 

out of luck. The 4gers or Dolphins would call 
on wide receivers Freddie Solomon and Jim 
Jensen, respectively, who get some practice 
time at quarterback but aren't listed as such 
on the roster. 

Some of the quarterbacks cut loose this 
week consider their unemployment tempor
ary, like Zorn. An original Seahawk who was 
cut after nine years, Zorn believes there has 
to be a team interested in him - such as 
Houston or Green Bay, which has brittle 
Lynn Dickey as a starter. 

"YOU BET, J'M ready to play," said Zorn, 
32. "It's just a matter of another team 
deciding, yes, I can come and help that 
team." 

Although quarterbacks have long been 
trealed as a valuable commodity, some are 
used to a vagabond existence. Scott Stankav
age, who has been signed and released by 
the Broncos four times, was signed again by 
Denver last week~cause both Jobn Elway 
and Gary Kubiak were hurt. They cut him 
Monday morning. 

"I got a call from the secretary this morning 
saying to bring the playbook over," Stankav
age said Monday. "I told her I didn't have a 
playbook this time," 
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' Sports 

· Rose Bowl preview starts 
s son for Illinois, USC 

PAWN, III . (UPI) - No one can 
aeeul lIIlnol. Or Southern Cal of startln, 

J out ea.y. 
The two teaml me t Saturday (I:OG klckofl') 

In what 10m bell v may be a pr view of 
the UI88 Ro Bowl. Other •• ay It at I a t 
,I vel tb BII Ten I chance to claim the 
Pae-10'. r c nt domination of the Ro. Bowl 
(14-2) becau of the home-n Id advantag . 

liTh y'v ,ot to com out her In the Mldwelt 
to th BI, Tn'. home," .aid l\1inl quarter
back Jack Trudeau of the No. 5 Trojans. 
"Let', I how well they do." 

Til lame plan. of both teaml should be 
obvioul. 

llIinoll'Trud au will throw ol\en and accu-
• t.tely to r celver David Williams and a trio 

orUlht end •. Southern Cal will run often and 
well, relylnl on tallblcks Fred Crutcher and 
Ryan Knllht. 

"I think w 'r ,oln& to , e more of the 
',tudent body I 1\,' '.tudent body right,'" said 
IIl1nl defenslv cOlch MIX McCartney. 

NEITHER U coach Ted Tollner or IIIi-
noi. coach Mill White, a Cillfornia native, 

• will 'Iy the ,1m will mall or break the 
alOn But bolh admit a win or a loss 

Saturday will mean more than an ordinary 
win or 10 

"If w win a big game like this early, It can 
snowball Into big things for us," Tollner said, 
"If w 10 e, It's a tough way to start the 
selllon and It cah work against you." 

"The risk," Bald White, "ls you could have 
Bome real highs and some real lows." 

Illinois, ranked No. 10 In the United Press 
International pre-seaaon poll, returns a host 
of orrensiv starters, including Trudeau, 
William. fullback Thomas Rooks and kicker 
Chris White. On defense, only the secondary 
Is questionable, with only one starter, Craig 
Swoope, returning. 

"Ther 's a certain apprehenSion there 
because this group of young guys has not 
played In a game together," said McCartney. 
"We really haven't seen this (defensive) 
unit." 

TROJAN SENIOR Sean Salisbury, who 
redshlrted following an early Injury last 
y ar, returns as quarterback. Crutch r, who 
ave rag d more than 6 yards a carry last 
season, is backed up by sophomore Knight, 
who rushed for 489 yards as a freshman, 
second b st ev~r fot a Trojan freshman. 

Returning at wide receiver Isllank Norman, 
a nior who caueM 39 passes last season. 

"We know we have to stop the run in this 
game, right,7" said White. 

Holmes fighting for money, 
not consecutive win mark 

1.0 ANGELES (UPI) - Larry Holm said 
Wedn IY th reported S3 million h will 
am p\ '11 when h naht. Mlcha 1 pink 

I, mo Imporbnt than hi run at Rocky 
)larel.flo', h ,vywellht ~ cord of 49 con • 
(u(/ve victor-leI. 

~r'm n htlna for money. not the record," 
Holm aid at a new confer nce promotina 
tbe InternaUonar BOlling F deration Uti 
(I bt at La V ga ,N v. "Th way my wife \5 
buyin, Roll. Royce and whalnot. J'v 101 W 
t p ngbtlna. 

"l sh ,\ WI over already. It's been long 
IS), Ira. J wi h it lover so I could chi e 
rny wili around th hou e a little bit more 

, and tach my II d to wim a IiUle mor ." 
With promoter Don King tumbling over his 

, ~ I to h.nd Holme millions of dollars, the 
35-y .r-old r main Ictive. He would tie 
Marciano', mark with I triumph over Spink . 

.. LO. G you \lve, you're loin& Lo geL 
old," lh h Y)'W i ht chlmpion ad. "But 
it', the way you L old I'm I old 8 ichael 
/lSI) 0 one h ver found dru or alcohol 
In my tern. AI Ion a lark, I can do 
"hit r anlto do " 

Holm dre a parillel between him elf 
and P t Ro , ho II etta In& 1'1 Cobb's 
record for hiu. 

- I reincarnated R~ky Marciano," lid Hoi
Ilt , bo alma to II the former champion's 
mord 30 to lb day after at lano 

JOES 
PLACE 

1pecI11. 4-1 pm 
MOftdiIy thru 'IturcilY 

50¢ Dr WI 
• 

'2.00 Pitchers 
, Strvlng cold Ro .. t 8 .. f, HafT 

and Turkey Sub •. 

won hi 49th. "Before me, you probably 
forgot him. He was out of the mind. 

"It's like Pet Ro e and Ty Cobb. No one 
ever thought about 1'1 Cobb. Now that's all 
whal you hear about." 

All Holmes has heard lately is that he is 
getting old In a young man's game. Spinks, 
th undisputed light heavyweight champion, 
Is moving up for a shot 1ll topping Holme 
from hi tory. 

"HE' HUMAN like me," said Spinks, who 
refu ed to reveal his current weight or his 
larg t for the nghL "Any time two individu
als get in the rlOg over 200 pound , anything 
ean happen. 

"All It takes lone punch, It doesn 't even 
take 8 hard punch, ju t one in lhe right 
spot." 

There is no animo ity - Spinks just want 
Holm s' title. 

"Word couldn't express my feeling about 
Larry," said Spinks. "I have the greate t 
re pe t fOr hIm. W 're going to put i a ide 
for .5 minut (15 round ) and then J gue s 
we can pick it back up" 

Holm e p cts to I!ick Spink. orr the 
canva . 

"He can't run," aid Holmes. "His legs are 
bad and there i no place in the ring where 
h can hide " 

Asked if he w re afraid, Holmes laughed. 
"Afraid ?" he 8 ked. "Yeah. afraid I might 

kill him." 
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I 50e eec:h ( .... 1) : I 12 ~ !:ia'': r," I 

I PAUL REVBIFS PIZZA ,I PAUL A£VBE'S PIZlA I 
L ____ ~_~~~~ ____ J ! ____ ~~E~ ____ J 
Hours: M, Tu, W 1100 am-l:30 pm; 4;OOpm·l:OO am 
Thurs.-Fri. 11:00 am·l:3O pm; 4:00 pm-2:00 am 
Sal 11;00 am-2:00 am Sun. 1100 am·12 Midnight 

W_ Side Dorms Call fait Side Dorms eal 
421 10111 Aveune 325 E. MarIcat 

ConII\ofU. Iowa 0Iy 

351·9282 354·1552 

No~~~ts 626.6262 
Notth Uberty 

Hours: M.-Thun. 5:00 pm-9:OO pm 
rI. & Sal 4:30 pm-ll:OO pm Sun. 4;30 pm-9oo pm 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTOR of CEDAR RAPIDS 
Dlltrlbutor. of ludw.' •• r, Iud Light, MlcMlob, MIcMlOb Light, 

Bu.h, N.turli Light' L.A. 

I , 
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Sports 

Buckeyes __ ~ __ ~~~~ ____ c_ontln_Ued_'rom_~O_'1B 
• ·polnts) and all-purpose running Concerning the quarterbacking 
;!:f2,284 yards). dutie., senior Jim Karsatos will most 
;. - Add ~hat to the fact he caught the likely get the .tartlng role after 
:! . ball 42 times for 479 yards to lead playing understudy to Tomczak for 
'. ~ Ohio State, which posted a 9-3 mark two yeara. 

said Bruce, adding "our entire 
defensive secondary ... which Is 
always a plus 1 think, especially in 
the Big Ten now, with as much 
emphasiS as there is on pa8sing." 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue 

lill 10 

Pitchers 
& Pool 

on ny 

Large Pizza 
· 'ast season. "He's been In a lot of football 

"He's the most outstanding running games," claims Bruce. "He's an 

The leader of the pack Is 6-3, 248 
pound, Detroit, Mich., native Thomas Froten pin t y vailabl 

back you've ever seen," said Bruce, excellent passer. I can't sell him 
• pow in his seventh year 11) Buckeye- short." . 

land. "He breaks more tackles at the A native of Fullerton, Calif., Karsa-
line of scrimmage than you can tos has started three games over a 
believe." - - two-year period and has a victory 

"Pepper" Johnson who had 140 tack-
les out of his linebacker position last D&B DAIRY BAR 

.year. Eric Kumerow also wlll pro-
vide the Buckeyes' stability, "If he "Th. '"'' Is worth thl trip • 

40t 10th AVlnuI, Cor.I.I." IA. 
stays healthy. THE FAMOUS 

21 an of fonuur " Qal 
(.... pol """On It. 

each time. "With his speed and agility and his DAB WIZARD WHIP __ ...... 1 •••• - •• -----

It appears Byars is going to have to 
use every ollnce of .that talent to 

, elude defenders, as Ohio State'. 
offensive line was depleted by gra
duation. 

"We'll be very young and green In 
, the offensive line," said Bruce, who 
• lost four starters from the Interior. 
' ''The only hope is for us to Improve 
every game with our ofTensive line. 

"But, if you had to pick between 
having a great running back, like 
Keith Byars, or an experienced 
offensive line," said Bruce ... "I'd take 
Keith Byars everylime ... You under-

t stand? He's a doggone tough guy to 
tackle. He's going to hurt somebody 

, else, not many guys are going to hurt 
him." 

SO BE IT. 
Filling in for Byars in the meantime ' 

will be John Wooldridge, who raced 
for 6oo-plus yards last season. Also 
freshman Vince Workman will aid 

• Ohio State's cause. 

Aild Karaatos has some highly 
touted targets, namely sophomore 
Chris Carter and senlQr Mike Lan
ese. The combo tallied 82 catches for 
1,286 yard., a 15.4 average per recep
tion last year. 

"We do have some very exciting 
Cootball players returning on the 
ofTense," Bruce said. 

If the ofTense sputters, enter Tom 
Tupa and Rich ~pangler. 

Tupa, the back-up quarterback and 
"the most exciting punter," accord
ing to Bruce, averaged 47 yards per 
kick, good Cor fifth in the nation last 
year. Spangler hit 45 of 47 extra 
points and 14 of 19 field goal 
attempts, Including a Rose Bowl 
record 52-yarder in the Buckeye's 
20-17 New Year's Day loss to USC. 

ON DEFENSE Bruce looks for the 
"old punch of the Ohio State 
defells~"- to return. The nucleus is 
there. 

"We have eight starters returning," 

: BCltl~t!r!i---------c-on-tin-U~-fr-Om-pa-g.-1B 
· Big Ten last season. 
• "I think we can do a good job of 

this year, the opposition should 
be able to turn to the air. 

toughness he (Kumerow) should be 
outstanding rushing the passer and IHAKES ..... MAL TI 
the big play guy," said Bruce of his IUNDAES 
converted quarterback. ICE CREAM NOva TIll 

Add names like Terry White, WH- SANDWICHES 
lIam White, Sonny Gordon, Greg 
Grogran, Byron Lee and Larry Kolle BEVERAOES 
to the list of top stoppers, according liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
to Bruce. 

Ohio State opens up Sept. 14 at 
Pittsburgh and catches Illinois, one 
of the conference preseason favo
rites, Oct. 1; at Champaign, Ill. The 
Hawkeyes will travel to Columbus 
Nov. 2. 

"I think I would always like to open 
the Big Ten season at home lth 
someone less than Illinois ," Bruce 
said. "But I don't think that's possi
ble. The schedule was made out and 
I've got to go to Illinois and we'll be 
ready." 

One could bet Bruce, Byars, and his 
buddies will be ready for the Big 
Ten race. 

The Place With Character 

THURSDAY 

THANKS LOn 
Among the mOn! unus~1 AnnlWl5llry 91 we 

hove received this month Is six tons 01 nd which 
mys riously dumped In our beer garden Tuesday 
night Is this someon Idea 01 a joke? 

Anyway, we've decided 10 make the most of • 
b'Dgtc sltuaHan and throw a giant Beach PIlrty " 
weekend. Perhaps the anonymous pran will 
le.we us some It water by then Any idet on 
whot we can do with six to of nd would be 
appreciated. 

TONIGHT: 
'1. FIIZlJ lanll _ Seriwilll, .. 

MAGOO's 
201 N.llnn 

hp.ri.nc.lh. uniquf' ,1m f.' protecting Howard this year. I 
' think we can do as good a job as 
' we have ever done," Landsee 
said. "I think that will be a key to 
next year's success if we can 
protect him and I think we will 
protect him." 

"My No.1 concern is the secon
dary, and injuries would be a 
major Cactor Cor us. They're so 
young, but if we could get lucky, 
who knows. Ohio State last year 
won the Big Ten Championship 
with all young people in the 
secondary, but they had talent 
and we feel the same way," McC
lain said. 

If Shot of Schnapp's & Chaser t9r{flnr ~ 
: On defense the Badgers will be 

· ,trong up the middle at the line
packer position. Seven letterman 
Will be returning including six 
Who have started at one time or 
another. 

MONDAY 
Live Jazz 

826 South Clinton 

lm~:ed 4G-) q taurrn 
No Cover 

8 to 12 

EST 
'1' ............. 

(I k SoyII\ oIl1w 1m) 

TOIfIGBT 

Fronl Bar 0 n 

M n. t. 

Double Bubble 
oon to 7 pm 

2 Pitchers 
Pop om 

Juniors Rick 'Thunder' Grafand 
"im 'Lightening' Jordan were 
Ilmong the leaders in the Big Ten 
fast year in tackles for losses. 
Oraf recorded 11 sacks for nega-

ilWe're probably going to have to 
limit a lot of what we do and that 
is really scary because then you 
run Into the Iowa's and lllinois's 
and people like that who throw a 
lot and if you sit in one defense 
their going to rip you." 

[4 blocks south of the Post Office) 
The Place With Character 

$1 Bar Drinks & Marg 
o tive 64 yards while Jordan posted 

}2 for negative 78 yards. 
"We have some outstanding foot

ball players at linebacker," McC-
· 'ain said. "Thunder and Lighten

'ng are our outside linebackers 
and we expect those two to have 
putstanding years." 

After Jordan and Graf the Bad
gers also have two more line
backers who were also all-Big 
:ren honorable mention perfor
mers last season in Michael Reid 
and Craig Raddatz. 

ALTHOUGH IT may not be 
possible to run against Wisconsin 

Wisconsin has solid performers 
at the key positions on both 
offense and defense. The Q1Ies
lion on the Badger's success lies 
in the secondary and the offen
sive line. McClain believes with a 
little help at those two positions 
Wisconsin will challenge for its 
fourth bowl bid in the last five 
years. 

"We expect to challenge for 
another tiowl game after going to 
three in the last four years and 
we would like nothing better 
than going to another one this 
season," McClain said. "That is 
our goal." 

~ : ~1=»~1rI __ · ~~--~--__ --__ ----c-o-nt-ln-u~ __ f_ro_m~p_a~ge_1_B 
will meet Mats Wilander and 
Navratilova opposes l6-year-old 
West German Stem Graf 

While the McEnroe and Navrati
lova results were predictable, 
Wednesday's other two quarterfi
nals produced surprising results. 

First, in temperatures approach
ing 100 degrees, a "frightened" 
Anders Jarryd dragged himself 
off the court in pain, and a few 
minutes later Pam Shriver 
walked off in tears. 

J a rryd was forced to retire in the 

third set of his quarterfinal 
match against Wilander, suffer
ing from an upset stomach and 
dizziness, and Shriver was 
knocked out by Graf in a stirring 
duel decided by three tie
breakers. 

Wilander was leading 2-6, 6-2, 5-0 
when Jarryd had to quit, marking 
the first time a men's singles 
player retired in the quarterfi
nals since Eddie Dlbbs did so 
against McEnroe in 1979. 

InternIttonili 

Fourtll-1HCIed PafIIIhrIv., Ihowe her ................ point ...... ..., 
"7, 7", "7 ......... "' ............... QrIf .. W'" a.nun, In 
qu.rtertlnel pier at .. u .•. Open W ..... . 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin t Face! 
Our Famous 

linguini with lam ' .IUCI:' 

All You Cm E.at 

395 rhur!tdil~' 
5-10 I'm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
·\1 .,d , I! II 

109 E. College 

/~ 

~IVI:~SI [)I: 
III \\\ 

~I:VIVAL! 
:/J . I\~ 
=:;/ 0Irec:ted by MIchael Sokckltf ~ 

I I 

.1it,patrick's 
Tonight Irian Niglit 

• 1.00 Drcau9ht 
Guinnu' Stout 
'1.25 Batley" 
lril" Crr.am 
H.,." lAger 

on Tap 't.OO 
"!. I. 7S 

'1.25 SIiot of 
paM," JrUfJ 

WfitMey 
Smi"9 

Bwyers II: Bnus at 8:00 p.m. 
525 S. GtJ6a1 St, 
FlU Pcri("9 Itt &ci 

12 to Cl 

$2 Pitcher 

- u w
- ---if.;: 

~.-
.. 

1JI Cell' .. II1II GIllY 
1Jl ..... '" 

! 

$ 
F, 
P' 
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Beat Rodeo keeps 
crowd hoe-downing 

Nightlife 
too runy. his Singing and picking 
w r olid. He ven talked to the 
crowd, which mak s him seem· 
Ingly a rarity among today' up
Ind-coming musicians. 

Gultlrist Bill chunk and ba 
player Dan Prat r supplied tight 
harmonle a well as occa ional 
lead vocals, with the wild-haired 
Schunk eming to provide mo t 
ofthe band's country orientation. 
Drummer Lewi King (li the 
George Je sel of rock.," according 
to Almaa ' Introduction) stayed 
In the background, supplying a 
dane abl b at for the group's 
hort but t ady original tune 

and cov rs including Nell 
Young's " innamon Girl, " a 
Dixie-fried r ndlllon of the Roll· 
ing Slon '''19th Nervou Break· 
down" .nd Jackl De hannon's 
"When You Walk In the Room." 

All in .11, It wa fine while It 
II ted ; It ju t didn't last long 
enough. Let' bope by the next 
time the group' in lown, Beat 
Rodeo ha learned how to really 
make a crowd lay up late. 

III COI.I.IIIlr .109M cmo.IA'" 

Mon. thru Set. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

.00 PITCHERS 
1. 0 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

$ Pitchers of Bud 
& Bud Light 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 
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Summer movie finale to Fox 
, 

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) - Blcll &0 
the Future, the time machine 
fantasy produced by Steven 
Spielber", emerged a8 the even
tual ummer 1985 box-office 
champ, postin, a dazzling $9 
million Intake over the Labor 
Day weekend, the traditional 
finale to the .ummer film"oing 
Iseason. 

Having Irolled $132.7 million 
and still going Itrong, the time 
travel fantasy starrln" Michael J. 
Fox Is sure to aurpass Rambo: 
Flnt Blood Pari II, the previous 
boxofficc forerunner of the the 
summer. The bloody Sylvester 
Stallone epic has earned $1415.8 
million In Its lIS weeks of release, 
but with a No. lIS rllnklng In last 
week's ratings, the film seems to 
have run Ib earnings course. 

The story of a teenager who 
regresses in time 20 years to 
attend high sc hool with his 
pubescent parents, Back to the 
Future maintained Its blistering 
run in the No. 1 spot al'ter nine 
weeks in release, all but one of 
which was spent in the lead 
po lUon. 

TEEN WOLF, a lso starring 
Michael J. Fox, held down the 
No.2 spot for its second week in 
release with a solid gross of $5 
million. With only two weeks In 
theaters, It has grossed $14.7 
million. 

Holding at No.3, was Pee-WH'a 

Films 
Bi. Adveature. The off-beat 
Pee·wee Herman comedy about a 
rebel and his bike played in only 
894 theaters but sti ll managed to 
hauled In $4 million. for a four· 
week total of $25.7 million. 

AmeriCln Ninja proved that 
chop-sockie exploitation films 
are still alive and literally kick· 
Ing by nailing down the No. 4 
position with an Impressive 
debut last week garnering a $3.2 
million gross. 

At f'\ l'th place, down one position 
from last week, the Tom Hanks· 
John Candy Peace Corps comedy, 
Volunteen, earned a $3 million 
box office take, bringing Its 
three-week total to $14.15 million. 

IN THE FACE of protests by 
various Chinese groups accusing 
it of ethnic racism, Michael Cimi
no's Year of the Dragon suffered 
a position drop from fifth to 
seventh place after being pulled 
from 136 theaters. Its resulting 
box-omce tally for the weekend 
was only $2.15 million . 

Overall , Labor Day week, a tradi
tional box office bonanza, did not 
measure up to the previous two 
years. All together the nation's 
theaters raked in $83.7 million, 
as compared to $84.8 million in 
1984 and a whopping $1».9 mil· 

TIm. traveler M.rty McFly (Mich ... J. Fox), .1ypIca11N5 kid, find, him,." 
In 1t5S 'tc.to-f.ce with hla future mother (lei Thompaon) In thla lummer'a 
box ofllce am .. h. 

lion in 1983. So far this year the 
nation's theaters have grossed 
$2.5 billion as against $2.8 billion 
last year. 

The top ten, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Bacll to the Future, $9 million, 
$132.7 million, 9 weeks. 

2. Teen Wolf, $5 million, $14.7 
million, 2 weeks. 
3. Pee-wee' Big Adventure, $4 

million, $25.7 million, 4 weeks. 
4. American Ninja, $3.2 million. 

1 week. 
5. Volunteer., $3 million, $14.5 

million, 3 weeks. 
6. Compromising Po ilion , $3 

million, 1 week. 
7. Year or the Dragon , $2.5 nUl

lion, $12.8 million, 3 w ek . 
8. Gremlin. (re-Issue), $2.3 mil · 

lion, 1 week. 
9. Gho.tbutter. (re-i sue), SUI 

million, $4.9 million 2 w ok . 
10. Summer Rental , $1.11 million, 
$20 million , 4 week. 

'Cube-ism' workshop for kids planned 
"Cube-Ism," a workshop for chil

dren in grades three to eigbt, will 
be offered at the UI Museum of 
Art this Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
noon. The works bop, which is 
being held in conjunction with 
the "Jean Metzinger in Retros· 
pect" exhibition 01\ view at the 
mu eum until Oct. 13, will 

include both gallery and studio 
activities. 

"This is the opening exhibition 
of the season and Metzinger's 
work is such a colorful interpre
tation of cubist ideas, we thought 
it would be a perfect exhibition 
with which to Introduce kids to 
art," Honee Hess, curator of edu· 

All-University 

BED RACES 
Friday, September 13, 1985 

at 6:00 p.m. on Clinton Street 
Before the Iowa ya. Drake 

Football Gamel 

Entry blanks and rules available in the Office of 
Student Activities. Registration 1-4 p.m. Sept. 6 in the 
IMU Landmark Lobby. 
For more Informellon cell Sherrt Kemreth et 354-7007 or 
PANHEL Office et 353-7107. 

FIRE UP FOR A GREAT TIME/ 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2forl Margaritas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

$1 Nachos 

GRINGOS 
IISE.CoI" _. 

t1~ T"C()()~ 
223 eaa' WMhlngton 

THUISDAY NIGHT 

SOC Draws 

$150 
Pitchers 

Slo0 
Bar liquor 

Slo0 
Fuzzy Navels 

Doors opal at 7,30 

cation at the museum and the 
conductor or the workshop, said. 

Hess said children in the work
shop will do some work in col
lage and will be introduced to 
such concepts as shif\ing point of 
view and the geometry of cubist 
paintings. No prior art experi
ence is neces ary, 

Children Interested In particl· 
pating In the workshop can II 
registered by calling the mu ~m 
at 353-3266. A fee of $2 will be 
charged to the general public, 
while museum memb r8 c;tn 
enroll their children for $1 Tb t' 
number of participants is li m
ited. 

-IELDI10USE 
111 E COllEGE ST IOWA CITY, lAo 52240 

00 
PITCHERS 

BAR DRINKS 
The Best Deal For You! 

B to Close 

Hey Students! 
Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our delectable 
sandwich menu. 
337·5270 

517 IMnide Dr. 
Svll.-Thul'1. IO,30om-10,30 pm 
Fri. a. Sot 1030 om·l100 pm 

Toni9ht 
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If you're Interested in movies, 
dance, theater, classical 
music, popular albums, local 
bands, television and art, Th. 
Dally Iowan is Int,erested In 
you. 

HELP WUTED 
1A1I1I1XYIIA .....,.y helpjng 
0Il10 .. by giving ....... ' Til,.. to 
fou, "'"'" 0/ ..... 1_ ..... 
_ con .. ,n rooo ,,~IO =
month, PIId In _ , '0< 
Uon, eIIl or .Iop II _Ii CI1'Y 
PUIIIA Cl!NmI, 31~ hoi 
~lngton 111_, 361-4701 , 

HS'" 
WANTED 

IN.DT 
ITUnIU 

HELP WAITED 
"D, , .... nude ~ for 1110 
d ......... . .00 """",, CoIf .,.,,,,, 

Applications are available in 
Communications Center 
Room 201 for DIArtsl 
entertainment editor and for 
arts writers. Deadline Is Sep
tember 13. 

Mounl 1100-3,00 A· .. ·:._.1 ... 7_ 

C-' , _ ,;..;;;lJ.iro;;. ... w;:.-~ 
.,... DAILY IOWAN 

CIInIadM 
353-62.03 

OPPORTUNITy'KNOCKS FOR 
WINDY'. 

KIND OF PEOPLE 
We are looking {or smiles to brighten our 
dining room and to make our customers feel 
at home. If you are self-motivated, 
customer-oriented and reliable : 

Apply in pe ... on al 

t4lO.-.rA_ ... IOUIN",. __ ..................... 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Need day lunch and part-time help. 
IMIIII, 

PERSONAL 
, , 

, 1(IINA', "IIA. MAOIC" porformi 
I in8gic trick. lor any occasion. 
, l1.alOna bly priced, 351-9300, .. k 

Cor Mlch •• 1 McKay, 

'AEROIIICS DOWNTOWN .1 N.ull
)U! H .. lth SPI In tho HoIidoy Inn, 

I ,-11 classes drop·in Pool, steem 
room, saunl, jacuzzi Included. Call 

, jl5~574 , 

I : RUUIIE CONSULTATION 
, AND "'EPARAnON 

I ' Pechmln Secretarlll Sentice 
:'~, ____ ~Ph~0~~~3~5~1~~5=~~ __ __ 

: ;tHE Rape Victim AdYOClcy Prog
I (1m illooking 'or women Inter· 

... 1.0 in lI.ffing lho Rapt Crilis 
tine Training will "-GIn s.ptern
Po, 9, If InUlrflUld, coll353-l1209, 

, AIOIITION IfIlVlC! 
l.ow colt but qUllity car • . 6-11 
"'tokl, $170, qUlliliod potlonl; 
)2-16 wHks llSO aVllllblo, Prlvlcy 
Of doclo". o~i .. , cou_lIng Indi
Vidually, Eslablilhed slnc. 1973, 
~.porllnced gyn .. oIOOIII, WDM 
pS/GVN. Call colloct, 
6t 50223-<4848, On Moinn ,''-

INDIVIDUAL counNllng fo< 
women, WOllEN'S C!NTlIl 
353-6265, 

ARE ),OU out of control? Ar. vou 
blnglng, purging? Wanl holp? 
CIII UCS, Ealing o;lOrdarl Group, 
Spoc. limited - U 01 I lIudln,", 
353-44/14 

ADVANCED """"""'" lreining 
for women, six aessions. beginning 
Seplember 26, Women', Cont.r. 
353-6265 10 rogillo<, 

WOMEN'S CENTER needs IIOlun
teen 353-6265. Ask for Carmen. 

PERSOIIAL 
N!!D IOIII! CAlM III A NUllIIYf 
Round up Ih_ u ..... nltd ItImt 
Ind __ thorn In TJiE DAfl Y 
IOWAN ClASS IF lEOS, 

lIllIAN SuPPO" line: I ......... 
tlon, -...nee, "" ... t, ... ppon, 
CoIl 36U2e6, ConI_till, 

PlM_ I _nt? Tho HObIIy 
Pr_ 011,," nolionailinoo of que;. 
Ity ""UII""" Inc! ..-r .... 
10'11. dlocounl on orda .. wIth 
p<ooonUl11on of Ihlo ad, Phone 
361·n13 _ 1"01 Ind ........... .. 

_!.o\oFIAIT, W. del ... , 
_ ChI_ or Ame_, 
337.5Q85, 

TRYING 10 find ~ur W8W _ InlO 
religion? So .re Wli Tltl I!JIII
COPAl CIIUIICH WflCOM! YOU: 
Tho Un ... ,.ily Chapl.lncy, Old 
Brick (Wfl1 Wing), 2e Eal Morllel, 
351-2211: Trinity P.rilll, CoI'
.nd Gilbert 51" 337-3333: s~ fron· 
Cil, Old 8rick (W"I Wing" 
351-2211 , COliony 0IIk» for Inlor
mltion and newslettera. 
IfIMCU AT TRINITY: S<ondly, 8 
Ind 10:15am, 5 pm: Tund.y, 
8:300m with hoeHng .. ",Ice: 
Wed_y, 9:3OIm .. ~ 5:15pm, 
IElMCU AT OlD 81111:1" 
S<ondly, 100m; Mond., Inc! Fricloy. 
12:3Opm, "-GInning s.pternbet . , 
Holy Ooys ... nnounold lor both, 
lLUIING 01' 10lI!ST!1I: 
Sundoy, s.ptomlM, 8, 8:00pm, 
_I lido Of Old CopiIoI; Ilg/It 
suppt< .n_lldo In Old Briel<, 

IHCIAlIl00 2 1/.' Bullonl 
(BlICk Print on Colo, P~,) 

10' ONLY $37,9$ plullu 
8ob'l Button 8one ... , 93t-3058. 

DOCTOR WHO F.n Club: Inter
_? W .... 3234 frlendtlllp, _. 
Coty, 

IUNTAN: 12 OOI_lon unllmiltd 
In Sopt.mbe, "Ith $10,00 member· 
Ihlp, AIsD, Ii ... visit f ... , Crlmper'1 
Com ... 105 Soutfl linn SI'''L 
337·23113 

HAPPY 
"H-FEST." 

R.J.! 

ENGRAVING 
,1,'I\,,'ln ;,nil (;1111 11'111' 

g RIVER CITY SPORTS 
g Corner ollolNa & Dubuque 

i 111B10 •• UIIIIIU ~I 
tna 

g 338·2561 
r; 

.W .. LI .... • ..... 

RED ROSE ~I ____ ---,I 

has added a new [in< of 
Europe'. latest fashion and 

aeee sones to an already 
, selection of d..i"".~ Ill) \I 

vintage and vocue, 

Open today 

NEED MONEY? w. Buy .11 Gold 
and SlIv.rl Class Rings, Dent.1. 
Post Cards, Souvenirs. MA 
COINS- STAMPS- COLLECn8LE8-
ANTIOUES, Wordwoy PlIZI, 

SEPTEIIBEII II PlAIlIIONTH II 
THE COMMITTEEI "II perm. 2ft, 
0" with 80rbl Call 337-2117 or 
StOP In It t 14 Soulh Oubuquo {on 
lho pla .. )1 

SUPPORT OAOU" fOll_: 
• Atl.rn.tl •• To Chomlell 
Depondency 
-ArltI- Rlcrsm ConlClou .... 
A.'slng 10' Whit. Women 
·BllexUI' Women 
·Bllck Women', Open Forum 
-Co-doporlclaocy In ReIadonahlpe 
-Divorced Ind ~rlling Womon 
-FII Women 
-Fo,.".,ly B.n ..... Womtn 
-o.norll Consciouln_ R.lllng 
·lablans 
-Lnblan. Ovor 40 
-Nellllly Goy Womon 
-PromonStrtoll Synd,ome G,ouP 
,Slngll Molh.,. 
-\Jndergradu." Womon 1.~: 
Oiling, f\ltlatlonllMpl, 
Friendships 
WllhMon 
-lInd.ror.duet. Women and 
Rolallonlhlps "ith P.ron," 
.Women In Blondtd Fomltloo 
.nd/or RaI.tlonllllpl 
-Women In Bull .... 0' 
Corpo'.I. Settlngl 
-Women In intimate Relltlon
Ih .... With Men 
-Women Over 40 
·Women Providing Primory Co,. 
for • Ch'onlcllly~1t lO¥ld One 
-Wom.., WIIo Wr ite 
-Women With Ch'onlc 1",,-
-Women WtIh ellling Dloordort 
-Women'l Spirlluollty 
Coli W",,*,'I COn ... , ~5, 

IfCOllD-llAIID lI0II1 ... Brond _ clotlling end_ 
One mI" _I oll.n ......... k 
PI ... on tho eor.lvll .. Slrlp, 
351..,1 

TIl! Rape Vic:1tm All......, PIOl
ram llrilllpOnOOr • .....,..." .. ".. 
fo, IIgnlfleont 0""" of viCl"'" 01 
... ",,1 .bu .. , Thll Inctvdeo 
P'''''III, siblings, portnora ond 
"londo, For Informllion pIMM ... 
35M208 

IA"All CAlIDa, MovIe, 
Cbrnlcl, 8r_ry, Po/hlcll, III' 

ZItI Pbllltl 
Sorority, Inc. 
INVITES YOU TO 

"'Y:FAU." 
in the Oriental Room 

IMU at 6:30 P,M. 
IAn.AY: am PAIITY 

WI11I A4>A 
1~A,M , 

Wesley Foundation 

PERSOIIAL 
SERVICE 

IIIITItIIIOItT 
Prognonl? ~ oupport 
end _", __ , W. .... , 

I'I!IIICINAl, ,oIIIIorwhipo, .. ,uoll
ty, suicide, In~, .... 111 
{ ....... " ,...1, -'-ne,: 
CIIIIII C!JnIII,361-G1.." , ... , 
Anony"""", confldlMlal, 

IATIIMD with ~, birth 00ftII0I 
mIdIOII1 " not, _to ... (_ 
Gold .... Clinic lor W- lor 
InIo .... lllon about ooMoIi ..... 
cfiIpII ..... ond _ 1'IrI..-
_ , 137·1111, 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

_ clHnin9l CO", qUlHty 
.... Ieo It • folr ",leo, __ , 
l.eee.3t45, 

HIllA PlYCHOTHIIW'Y 
EI~ lIItfopilll IIIIIth Iemln
lot opprOlClllo individUal, group 
Inc! coup .. cou_'ng; for mon 
Inc! women. Sliding ..... _, 
.. udenl llnonelal aullUlnc • . Til" 
laM 0CCtpI0d, 354-122e, 

flOAT WIIOIITU!IIlY 
Gently crldlld 

In IOOthing Wit.,. 
80dv work _ilablt 

TIll! lilY POND 
"-OTATION TANK 

Koy PIIli 
337-7680 

R!UNG DI"'EII!D? 
Cou-'Ing for !!tP<_lon ond tow 
... f .. toom, uarn ".yo to 
Inc ..... , .. ,~ 01 IIIf """'" .nd 
_Irol dip"'; .. thinking Anna 
_ ACSW, 338-34tO, 

ITRUI!D OUT? 
A m .... will help, Choice of 
_ioII, Sh ...... (ocu_re', 
foot roIIoxoiegy, llrot<:hlng _rs. Co<tllied M __ , 2 

112 yo ..... porion .. , Women only, 
~, 

Tll!RAPlUTIC /llASlAOE 
_iIIIlShlallU, Co<tlfled, 
Women only, Ha~ hour and hoor 
appalnlmonll, 351 ~5e, Monthly 
plan .. ollabla, 

PIIOFlIllONAl PHOTOQIIA
_II, Weddingl, port,allI. portfo. 
1101. Jon Von Allon, ~95t2._ 
$pM, 

COIIMUNlA ASIOCIATBI 
COUNIfUNG IfIlVlCU: 

• ... roonel G.owth ·Uf. C.iMI 
·RellIionoIIlpoICouplolFllnl!y 
ConHicI ·Splrtu.1 Growth ond 
Prob"ml 'P_lonell"" CoIl 
33f.3871 , 

TltlRAI'I!UTlC MAIIAO! 
fo' ...... _t.nd dtIp .oIa_, For __ .nd "*,, 

Sliding ..... _ . II!RA 
"VCHOTHIAAP'f,354-122e 

COUNII!UHG lor en,ioty, 
~on, ... f ... loom end_ 
IlOnllllp prolltom .. COUNIBJNO 
AND ITIIUIMANAO!llENT 
Cl!Nnllllncla ChondI .. , MAo.nd 
Anno M ..... ACSW. 337_. 

PEOPLE MEETIIS 
PEOPLE 
VUlY Inracttw ,_t "Idow, 
quality lOlly -young laUl 50'1. 
_, 1 ..... llgInt. OUlgolng, w.rm 

ond ol--., _" refined, fi ...... 
dally oocu .. , prolorobly 11111 genII. 
~ to ...... tho good thingo In 
lite, "'- wrlto P,O, 80. 204. 
_CIty,~, 

AYTIIACTIVI! counlry lady _ 
similar tu .. loving genltomon, 
27035, 10 III ... int.r. In ~ 
country ,""",C .nd doncing, .. mp
lng, mo¥IoI. dining out. .. rdllnc! 
general good dll*. Aoapon4, P .0 , 
80. 3t31, towa City IA 52244, 

HELP WAITED 
NAIIN" ~ halimmodllll 
~ In _ Yotk, Connect~ 
cUI oncf _ ...... , MUll commIl 
_ ,..r, Ctoalo PoflOMOl, 
31t-M-112e, 

IIUIIUII of Noturol Hiolory _ 
guide ond .... """ for tho rift 
to.... HIlI, Good c:ommunIcIlionI 
_ -.y, WorII ~ only, 

"'.21. ClllII6H653, 

!MIl fOOO I!IIYICI _ taking 
~ lO,omplO,..,.."L 
~,In poroon II __ , 

TOO mucfl ,,*,Ih .. tho ond 0/ tho 
monty? Tum tho ...... with .rl 
Incomo, Fle:<lbIt hours. c-ptoIo 
lralnlng, Immld .... _ 'Ot 
ambItIoul poroon, Sortouo ontr ... 
337"'50, 

WOIIK -ITUOT. Old c.pltol 
MUllUm, Tou, guide pooitiono. 
HI-tS hou .. _1y, ... 'OO pot hoo., Somt __ 'oqul .... 
""bile .... _.1tpOrionce _ 
..y, CoII3M-7283 for 
_Inlmont, 
110110\ KAPPA __ II
FUl ho\llObOyl for _ , 

354-8035, 

~'TlIIN Muluol ll'" II 
now hiring fo< 11M collogo Intern
Ihlps For mo .. Inlormotlon, 0111 
Honey a< Koron, 361-5075. 

WANnD: two hOUlObop. -.. 
Ing mMII only 361-37", 

WArnlll iWAfTIII!1IQ. No 
_none. --'Y, 15-20 hOII .. __ Apply In poI'IO/I _ 7 

Inc! 8pm Tho Red Stenion. Corot
vi .. , 351-t51 .. 

WOIIK -ITUDY only, SoIIoot 01 Art. 
$licit _ iliff wo ..... , pIMNtll . 
envl'onmtn~ _typing, 11.211 
1\Ou',35S-41 n , 

MI!AIICH AIIIIT ANY 
HoII·limo position .. lilablt 10 
_ In compu,", anofysIt 01 dati 
of lho Iowto Hig/l Riok Inf ... 
Follow-up P'ogram, Po .... tIaI tor 
Incr_ 'oaponaI~Hty """ _nl, _ CY to: Dr. 
Jamoo 811ckmon. ~3 HoIt>IUOI 
Schoot, IoWa City IA 522.2. No 
phone collt _led 
The Unh/orIIIy 01 _ It an equll 
opportunltyl otflfmotfve ICIIon 
omplO~, 

DIIMIII WANltD 
Eo,n $100- 150 port I .... MUll 
haw own CIt end irIIU .... co, Apply 
In porIOn .. PIUI ,.... .. '. Pizto. 
325 Eaot Markol SI-. Iowa City, 
~I 10th A_Uf, Corol ...... , AIoo 
accepting oppflcatlona fa< cooI<I 
on4 prop poopIo. 

'AlIT TlIII! /tu" timo phormocitlt 
...,Itd Inquire II Mltan Drug, 131-
Will fourth 51-. MifafI. Il or 
01111-308-717·1321 ".... Ia< Jom 
Kouris, 

MATUM .. ~ loving 
nonsmoking IomoIo .... _ fOt 
child core _ York -lang ......, 
.... Room, _,d Inc! ollar) 
~ required, III" II lOon 
a potIIbIo One yoor .........-.. 
CoIII-6IU22·5773. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
in the followlna MUS: 

~ River & Ferson 
., 6th Ave, & 6th SI. 

(Coralville) 
., EaSIVlew, WeslView. 

Southview 
., lincoln. Valley Aves,. 

Newton Rd, 
., Ellis. Rlverr Beldon 
., D SI.' 1,t Ave, 
., Melrose Ave,. 

MelroseCI. 
., 9th. 10th SIS" 

22nd Ave, (Coralville) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Circuillion 

ROCKY ROCOCO 
IS OPENING SOON AT • .-

1600 liT AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

WE NEED: 
'Puza baken, prep people, 
counter people, butpcople, 

•• delivery drive .... 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

JO •• UVlCK 
1110 ....... MucadM .... 

T .... , Elvll, _, AntIque ..... 
ryl ",""",robiN. In IVIII\' AII~ 
AlA 004N6- STAMP&
COLLECnBlES- o\NTlQUlI, 
Werdwoy ....... 

1TIIItI.,1I ... 1In CUIIIC MaD.Fment Appllcaata Accepteel 
C-1IIIg tor ","""" .. ...." lJ ........ n 
............... IWoIIIIIIILu... AN I!Q AL OPPOR~TY ............ YER Cl\lndlet

j 

II,A., .,.... ,'-________________ .... 

AVON 
SPECW.. OFF'ER 

UMfTED TIME ONLY 
Netd W/'a $$$ {or JChool? 

EItRff UP TO 50" 
Call Mary. 338-7623 
~645-2276 

~A"-lOIiI1ant for mop 
- sI:.'t! Work -Sludy only, CoIl Grant, _ 
StaIo Hlotoricot OopIrIInenL 
3»-60471 , 

UCI!WNT Incomo for pori limo 
holM _Illy WOrll, For I_ 
lion. eIII3I2-7.,...oo, ElL I., 

lOOlOllO 'or -.till poroon 10 
.... 'Ot ..." 15 month dItl9h ... In 
"" homo. t-4 dally, s.pwnbor 
23-0c_ 11, .... ...,.-. 
331-11102. 

Q.EMITYI'IST pooitJon .... _ 

In IIIoI)oportmont of I0I0_ ... 
'" ~r AjIpro.tnII&IIy 15-40 __ MUll III WOfWtvdy 

:~fact lIorvoret-

IIT1UI MUOIO: Sundar mo .... 
Ingo. 2 tl2 hou .. fo, one or _ 
II ... twolntanll, s:I/hoII, C'
IO~CoII_. 
3111-7-' 

_.IOUI Nat ...... Pork 
Co's21 ~pIua_ 
.. CompIoeo InfOrmotlon. $5 00 
Pork IIopon. -.. MIn Co . eel 
2nd~. 1taIIopII, MT s.Dl, 

lIUDlD .....tIa 
16-60 van old whose 
rympIOmt are ~ In 

AuQutl IiItou8h September, 
Nust ~ nonsmoker, not 
on *'iY IhocS or usInC 

SWOIds dlIIIy, c.n 
3S6-:UU 

Mondey--FrldIy betwan 
8:30 A.U,-II :30 A.U, 

and 1.30 P,N.-430 P,M, 
Cornpa\Mdon IIYtWJIe. 

TltlIIII .... _ fill 

- __ In tllelolowlnt 
_ ........... T .... ond-. 
1ftO; ......,. om., 110; "fII 
"-ond ",,"-, $lao, '11< • 
cflMd ond~. '110: '" ........ aatIo __ ",-, 
$100. __ "" ... nent 
......... Of _lor lour 
_CoIf,-.e, 

VOtUllTlllS 
IIIBDID 

~opIe who have 
never lived In the 

United States before 
October 1984, CaD 

:tse.Zl31 
Nondrt-Pttts.y ~ 
8,30 A.N,-I 1.30 A.N, 

Ind 1.30 P .... --4.30 P .... 
CoInpenMIIon 8nIIIbII. 

HELP WAITED 
IUVilUDII 

Wrl"'/~ lpubllohor 
_ ....... nll. John M, l .. lInokl, 
8U-27t., 

IIAIl ~ IOWAN ClAIWIIDI 
'_k herd toi ~, monty." 

'IIIITAUIWn MAlI ...... 
Rut..,ronl and bor, _. City, 

~""""'rI, """_'O ~ IOwan, 10 ••• 10, IIoom 'I t 
1.\ =--ConIet, low. <llty 

ICITQIIN iIWIAOIlI 
NIco "'",'anl Ind bar, low. City, 
1aOOI ...... , Send rooumo to: OtIly 
Iowan, 80. 8-1, Room Itl 
CommUnicatioN Conte" Iowl City 
IAW42, 

WOIIK·IT\IOV office "IUlnI, .... 
hour, Ie hou .... _k Musl typo .. 
..... 50 WPM, con,..1 Rape 
Victim AtJvocM:y Proo,orn, 
36H2OI, 

IOAIID CIIIW _ for 1Ofa<1tf 
33HIII. 

NANNY I'0Il 
IHCIAllil10l ClllLO 

Young _to 'M IIIIIth II"'Uy In ... __ car.IOt_ .... 
four _ DId hondlcoppod bOj' tnd 
"' ... IIOuIokoopone dut ... _., 
p .... room ond _ E.pot_ 
Or in_ In nufll"ll or _ill 
education I...... *1. _ .. _bit "'-__ . 

_ ond photo to , Koran~· 

::'A :t~,ng Rot , .... '"9100. 

IUTCMl!N help, port_ TuoodIty, 
ThurodaJ, Sotu.o.y momlftgl. 
Apply 111 Eoot ~ 

IOUCA"- AMIITANT, 
-... 01 Art Wotk.study 
- CU.1IOt or Eductllon "'th 
_ell. 001.." up prog_ 
~ 01 .rt Iatt IIIIIoIy or 
_Ion -.- ContecI 
HoMe'-i1U.321111 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

RESUME SERVICES 

II1II: 

---"'-" PIt '-7 ... ~ ... , ..... "--_IPII:MI." 

kmilOT 

AaACUI MmIIIIWIIY 
".' ! ... =:-- tt. ... -..., . .,'" 

"PIlI 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
e SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• D .. ke • Chll,. 
• File Clblnet. 

w. n.w • larg. Mitellon 
01 new Ind uMd fIIICn(f1411 
from which to choooe WI 
eervtce moet -'I 11\1l1li. 

TYPIWRiIER 
816 South Gilbert 
31i-71ft 

WORD 
PROCESSlI8 

WHO DOES m 
WOOOIUIIN ~ IIIWICt _."., _ TV. 'teII._, 

_lGUrIdond __ 

_ond_aoo~ 
Court. ~7, 

,"I .P'_ ,"'..,. 
f""-'",_~ 
1OIfIIIIII'.1I" ....... ' .. I. .... --~...., 
LIlT .... 

.. 
MISC. FOIIIALI 

-
-1I0TORe 
;;; IUlIIIII 

........ ~I 
~ Alter 5 

;;;.AMAHA .. ....... \. 

~ -....... 
*" "':£01 ::. 
~IAT'" .... . ' .-to 

AUTO PA 

AUTO DO 

AUTO FI 



-
IbT 

-
"'4000 , -
~ .... ----laO",", 

.---
E 
I 

FlIIEII 

.. .. 
" 

i 
( 
I , 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-MOTORCYClE Am FORE .. I 

1", LUI •• V-4 ... ,eo. good - .16IiO '_'0,101\ 
V'''IOI\ 

1IJt YOI.VO. 1\1", toOd. ~. 
_lMCIItnlcal WOrlo. _ 

~,""--
111. DATIUII II 110. H ,300 mlloo, 
.... I.Mutt I}'MMI. Ii .... thoc:k •• 

fVII. lOme "'" 36 .... ,1 . 
-"'to 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

D.y. dItt. ttme 

,', 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, September 5,1985 - P8g. I. 

ROOM FOR RElY APARTMEIT APARTMEIT 
1I0OIII lor .onl. 1116/ ""'nIh FOR REIT FOR REIT 
Shl,. kllc ...... balh Ind II. ng 
.oom whh two Olhe, ""lIOn • . C.II 
381-11612 ~ 2 ond tpm -'-1 HIIIIOO/II ",onmonll. WHIM ILH .. n you find • pond 

DI Classifi'eds 
'11. plUl ullll.1oo (tpp.o.lmolely II'~ IOOUgh for :1-4 =.PIe. NC. for you. fioI1 .. ~ .. ? , •• "lIng 

g.rbl\ll dllpoOli. dl w ....... , for folf, newor 0 btd,oom, ""or saS), ..... y nlcel,", • bloch north 
Ilavl, r.tftoe,.tar . C10 .. In ~"Id. _ •• ide I_Ion nil' oIl.teyIl ..... ' , 351'()12t 
35'·1415 nl_1y HOtpIIlIl, CIII mel 

PllllII.IHID room In qultl 
Room 111 Communications Center 

1131-4174, 
.,..Ildlng nIIr Art. , ~.I"" 
'tl'Ite,IIO., 1145 UIII''" ruT .. M II ".IUT", 
Includld ; 337..1715. ~6f Ii050 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
WlETWlBE .... 

IlIAIOIIAIll . No" ,,"Ung for 

111t111011"" InclUcllt 1111111111 ... IU ....... ~oll, I •• t ..... tnd two 
bed.oom, to.·ln 110 ...... two I.,ge room, 0nI blOCk from down. 
balh., H!W. bule Coble ""lei. ,own. mk:rowI"e Inctuded, aha,. Separate dining area, 1131-4774. balh 361-1,... 

lllCe oInglo • .,25 includto utilI- air conditioning, WIlT _,'''',, cloon. """ Ih ... 
quiet neighborhood, btd,oom unll. for r"" ,14101 U ... ah.,od kllchen, balh, IIYIng 

""'nIh, On OIm.,...II .. , ,oom ~2511 • ...."In!!. heaV water paid. rent dlth" ........ NC. cor""," Ind 
OIl\! llOCII ',Om Currltl. twO very reasonable at ,,_, Id"fW ""lIlbte. c.1I 

351·55112 _n 2 Ind tpm. room oIIlctenqo. lurnlthad. H!W $350.00. Available LAlIOltwo btdroom. ,.MlII .. PIId. ,"15 '"molo. g.1d! pro"" 
1lonoI, 212 FI" F.I'chlld AuguBt 1. On Busllne. wolcome, COunlry .. nlng. _, 

'01111 It.OCIII PIIOII CAlI"" off-street parking. ptl. OM L .... _U'iIy dfPOIII 
361~04. on ...... A_ ... Fur.'_ room 

fo, _ . tooiling 338-3110. Uysr....uTIU LA_ two bldroom, _r Cor ... 
337·2534 .IHI K· .... rt. Cable TV. on butl"'. 

338-&288 cenl,.1 heel and Ilr. dlll1 .. """ .. . 
c.,,,,,lIng. laundry. 0"11,", ",,'k· 
Ing. 304-0210 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

• All ,appliances furnished • HIW paid 
• Laundry· Parking· NC' Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$435-$505 

Monday- Friday, 9-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9-12 p.m. 

351-0322 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FE ... TURING New Cor~t 

Stove, Refrigeralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free Individually·controlled heal 
Extra·Cleon Apartmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Fr~ Off·Slreet Porki.ng 
Playground and PICniC Areo 
Launilry Facilities Ask About Our 

CAlL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special an a 3 
3S1·0938 Bedroom Api. 

Offla; HOOd 2626lartelt Road til 
M·Fnooo ~oo towa City, lowa • 
_1'10 --"II; MonogtcI by Mttr""". "" . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

PARK PLACE 

c.IWI ..... l ..... 
L-, ....... . .--. -.0..-

..-y, ...... . ___ ,....I'00I 

.~.--,,""*--• .... 01"'-
, ... MI ....... 

ew ....... IA 

' .... Ol.i 

All" hour .. 
c;a1l337-eoH 

toe! AVEHUf I'LACI" 
COllAl VllU! 

One _00IIt, 1270. two bod,,,,,,,,, 
$.120. lnCIudto _ Ind ... t .. 
0vI0I ._ OII1I ... t ""rill"" 011 
bull.,.. .. hoopIUII end __ • 
Cerpel. 1Iund<y loe"~'" No ptto 
35' ·1113. :131-3130 

We have IUlt 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spaclo"l 2 bdr. 
apartmentl 

• H •• ted 
swimming pool 

• Cenlral air 

210 8th, Coralville 

, 1/" 

9,&,.IJ6ut 
Apartment. 

AHordable 2 & J "droom. 
• c..w.ItfIt LOat, .... 
• 0..'" ... I", .. ttlod 
sas 1 .... ,.1 ... t ..... 

"'-' ·fn. $ 10 .. Cit,. IA 
$Cl4 • • 4s.,.,' . 4 

~_"""o.o.IobIo 337..t323. aliwSpm337-4091 

_~ loroethr .. btdroom. 
tl ... In. d""nlown 1otI1"'" 
CIeon. large. many tIoIIII. H!W 
pold. loundry loe,hlloo ColI 
~ , and tpm. 331-7121. 

ADvenmrel 

~'f'o\l~N;>t;.C:1~ 

UI'I'fJI IIoor of c- IIOf\' hom.. 
..-. .. frlgMl'Of furnlo/1olj pIvt 
331._ lor eppoI!t"-', 

HeAII HOIP'ITM. 
r .... bId_. eIf. 0_. 
qu .... _ on boIIIonI, 1340 K_ p,opttty ~ 

_lIT large one btdfoom. cIooI 
'n, dowIItOWfI loti."'" Clltn. 
II'VI. mony CIOIII&. HIW PIId. 
lIundry IIClIII ... CIIt ~ 6 
ond Ipm 1131.1128 

PVllllIIHIO one bldlOOm Heat! 
_ peId. off· II'"' pet1r1/tt. 
iIuncIf)'._,NC.Co_ 
331-1Q1I 

CLOSEllV 
Large, newer 

three bedroom 
apartment, 

heat/water paid, 
all amenities. 

Call 

351·3996 
~. Mon.-Fri, or 

351-4161 
wenlngs Md weekends 

LAKI.IDI 
£Ff\CI1CIU 
TOW •• UIU 

• SI.rllng It 5240 and up 
• 51, "'OIIt" I ..... 
• AIR/ HEAT /WATER PAlO 
• 24 ho~' m.lnlen.nce 
• On City DUallnt 
• OlympIC """,ml"ll 

pool 
• 11OMIscOUri 

A .all ••. 
Cllllr willi TOGA Y . 

Open MOII-FIf ,. 8-4 P rn 
Silurel.y. 10-5 pm 
Sunel'Y, nOOll-5 p m 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
GUIlT COU.'ry two btd.oom • • 225 
plu, h.II_,1o tnd hHI 
""Irlgerllor ... d .1 ... furnl.hod 
sa'5 darnl\ll dtpoth, LN ... 30 
dl,. nOli.,. No dogl 17i-2892. 
354-4031. 

IIINI DOWH_. noW ,,"tlng 
HURRV ONE lEFTI ~ Ihr .. 
bed,oom ",.rtINnl. H!W ptld. 
"",king, I.undry. Su,p,l .. 
Includodlll3l ... n4 

0111 bodroom. Sep"mbll' 5. 1260 
plu ..... trlclly !k:olchpl"., 
IUbteIII. 'JI4.eM4. 

MOUCfO 
'Two btd,oom. 118 Burllng.on. 
NC, H!W pold. loundry. _r 
building. 1450 Th_ bedroom. I 
112 bllh •• dl.hwllhef.l550 
'0 .. btd,oom. 320 Kirkwood. AlC. 
H!W ptid, 1285. 
·T .... btd,oom. 3,. North V.n 
Buron, 54qO 

35I-133t morning, 0' 331-3111 

TIIIIel btdroom l1li" ...... 1 In 
_ home . .... I IIDItocltion. 
53llO lmonth plu.th." or hou ... 
hold .. 1I1t1oo 1151 ·~121 or 
331·80t? Cen,ury 2'. Eym.n .... In 
Altlly . 

OMI bldroom IIIIrt ...... , In C'rI~ 
ville. 1220 !mOnth Nil. Hlug RIll. 
1)'. 1I2NIIII1. 

TWO bodroom ronlll oondoml. 
"kim, OIn'r.1 11'1 deck. private 
"'Irenet. bu~I·ln booItcall. W/O 
hook·uPl. on bu.llnl 13i5 
l1li+2353. 

NUll dowIIlown ...... Ind lwo' .. 
now,c/*P ~114 

0IIt! .nd twO btdrOOtll . . .... 1Ib1e 
Immtdilltty CoreIVliII Ind low. 

City, No ptll. 351·2415. 

ONe bod.""", '1I"lng 11 $:ItO. 
tome wllh dicit .. In Corol.llto. no 
ptIa. Colf 3~'2. 

WALDIN AIDGe 
_ .... 0 end ",'II bldfoom lawn· 
hou_. """cod prl,,", jUliO" 
Morm ... Trek Ind Bonlon 51 ..... 
354-7ee9 
fItA IpIIrovod two bldroom ... _ 
end rtlrlgeralOf 'urn,_ low 
_I haUling 1148·28017. AlYtrllDI. 
Iowl 

ftlTIIOI 
Hew UN.IT 

lIf~ two bodroom. HIW ptld , 
1400 Coli 1131-4714 

roIIlI'-'> tffieilflCY. II ul" ..... 
ptId One "" ...... 1245 mon.h . 
two _I. 1210 lmonth 
~ 

1811 oonltmpotlry apt on W .. I 
Bonton 800 "" It. hee. NC ptlel. 
pool 331·1175 

TWO bId_ condo on bull .... 
weill 10 ...... ,"""'"' dlthWiIhot. mlCf""'-. .... ndry _up foG 
Jlfry. iJ54.3283 _Ing' 01 
337·1104 

CUAN. IWO bedroom. 5315 pIua 
uuht .... CortMlle. on buttl .... 
miCfow .... dIIII,,_, :J3I.3III2 
.ftIr .!pm 

LAIIOI _ bed condoml""m. 
_1IdOt __ .11 Ippllonca 

IYIIIIbte Immed'ittly 361·2121 Of 
337-«)'7 CtnIury 21. (ymin' 
HlIn 

TIIIIU llEDIIODllln okfor hou ... 
$ouiII Luc:u. "'~Iillend ~ 
pIId . ..... no ..... 1550 331-6207 

_'OIIR~~. 

One btdroorn 1ptf\mIn~ IWO _ .rom dOW.lOW. UVndry 1ft 

bUIlding. NC. oft· II,", pAI1Il11g 
with III ...... , .. bIt IJol month 
wl\h _ Ind itO. WI'" Cell 
351-4310 l,Hvt_ 

III000000D "fNT 
Two_ ......... guend 
eleclrlclty fIID! •• ,., end 11o" 
1\11 one bodroom. 1M' pI\II 
eleclrlcily only FllIEI hili end _ ("_q. P4t pIvt .... ". 
letl)' onty FIIf.! '*'1 end WI,.,.. 011 _ina. twIIMIlng pool. bt9 YI'" 
empIo porfIong. tW ..... ndry '1,.. 
Avon .. end 8i~ 51-. _110 
McOonI1O • In Co,.""'1e III·Un. 

TIll! cum 
1122-11i111N ~ 

AugUll, thr .. bldroom. two btlh
_Iv.ury unitt ..... 10 CIfI'lPUI. 
__ bUllcIlng, InoIdo ""riling 
hilI 11I1ftIt/Itd, S3f1.3101 

FIlII SIpIombtf .... L 'lIlY ftlCt. 
_ one btdf_. '""'1IIted 
11If<Ifu41y. &330 'lIlY cIoH. 
IUbIooM I~ Ju ... lhen ""'>On 
UH6II 

SOf'HIS11CA TED LNING 
III COIIrt. HOMEY 

AntIOSI'HDI ."""--.-,... ..... " _ • Mony"""""'
.~ 

Ja.477. 

YOU D ..... ,. 

""IIM.' YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In MIIIIonaIN Accommodations 

L X RY LIVING 
T08 PRO DO' 

ciOll 2 bfdroom 
• ptlrln1C'nb that featu~ 
2 bathrllOlll • bt-.ullfuJ 
oek kltch n wlth.1I 
appllanet IndUdI"l 
dl~hwuhcr.nd mlcrl}
wave. Hi8he I quaJll 
• 11 brlcll onstnlction. 

mer. eflltl nl. 
On· tte mana ~". 
Vcr arfordable. 

C.II 

To aalklfy your most 
diealmlnatlng IaA!s 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
12}YbIh 
·w .... dty. 
• PatIo 
.~ 

• 31e1.W 
• Be.Ic cabII pn:MdId 
• N.r IlQIPIIaII 
• 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO llEOllOOtl. unlu,"llhtd. 
ntI. Cor.lvili •• hopplng ..... nd 
bu,II"., .lIor ptld. Ilundry f.clll· 
11M. S295 K'VOlonl P,o""rty 
1I'''~"''"t 338-11288, 

'ALUt naGI 
APAaTMlnt 

Hfot .nd "' .... r p.1ld 
an. 8R 'PL .v.U. n<JW 

One OR Ip'. avail. 1.1< Sept . 

lst-nu 

I 

COlOOMlllUM 
FOR RENT 

IIIOAOWAY COHOOI.lltg.,wo _,oom. m.jOl Ippll.ncn. 
c.nllaJ alf and hut. new CI'pet. 
Ing. I.undf)' Ito",tiM. bUIII_. 
nOKI 10 I .... City K· .... rt. $315. 
Uf"II_. aVtH'.ge 1301 y.., I ..... 
dtpOlit dut "',on 10 ... I. "gnld 
Avoillbil Sepl ... ba, '5. 364-OfIH 

TWO IEOIlOOll. 1 .. lIlble_. 
Clntrllah, WIO hoo~up •• 1"01 
clo''''1 on bu,Un., 137$. 
t<evtlon •• Proptrty .... nl\llmonl 
33I~N 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIII'IIEDI 
WOA t(. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
COUNTDOWN 

Unlta •• _Inln. 
J 310 Townhou •• 
1 210Townhou •• 
1 2 Bedroom Flat. 
J I 10 Flatt with deck 

"tee w •• 
.41 .... 
U". .. 
.1' .... 
.U .... 

,,
II 

'4t,t" 
Ut,t .. 
Ut,t" 
U',toO 

P" ... llIc .......... u .. our 
..I ..... ow 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhous •. 

. NO POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Mod.1 HOUri: Monday·Frlday. 11:11 A.M.· 
.... '.M.; Satur ... y, 1." A.M.·J,M '.M., 

A few cholc. ,.",.1 unl ... ".II.ItI •• 

Or Vltll Our Mollet ..... 
It ",1111 Awe. , •• , Certhlil. 

ONE bId,oom ""'",.."" hll' 
b~ from Clmpul. unf",n/thed' 
hlm_. 11'80 tnd nQ, ... ,lable 
OctOOtt' 1; 141t"nI tnOYI"I ~I Of 
'0 ~". .ptCted.,.. ~ 
331-8041, 3!>t_3 

DUPlEX 
"'~CIOV' duplu lo~, bldloom .. 
tlfll"Y room. tIIC1I. 0I'II0t. centrol 
IIr. '""'''pool. 10<_ 2013 ,0Ut 
StroeI Court Corlllvtlll, aooo N," 
Houv Reo"r 1 

LAAGe ..... '*'- y.lII . WO. 
Soulh OocIge. no Pita Allar 'pm 
354-221' 
HAtmFUL Ih ... _ ....... 
duPlo' aN ........ North L ..... • 
I,. ptta ok 1131-4114 

OUAUT'\' landlord _~. quohr, 
_I Ie>< to- tevoI 01 qUl .. t 
Cope Cod ... ~n _ .. gar. 
end '''' .... '' .... m .. CIIllIonn .. II 
361 -33$6. Co/choIeIl·a.n~ ... Ander· 
_1IendIr e>< collect I~ 

0IIt! btd,_ ao-,_ 
_" ... A __ S225 
plut ,t 338-3071 

TWO btd,oom, NOfIIIllborty. 
IJ IQI """,.h Cltl t U'eII C/l4lIMlI· 
Blllltlll_a.ndII 
1161 f3,61t8 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

• On bu line * W h r. df)'tr 
. I4JC 
* OJ hw Mr 
• Mlcrow.ve 
• Privata .nlrance 
• Palto 
• No pelS or chlldr.n 
*$425 

IIl·11n IftIr I, .•. 
IA 1_ CllIIct 

CO'·II.'III • . I • • 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
TIfII!E bed_ .. nch '" ""'" 
C,'t .... ~ 'If. low ulliit "' ... 
HIug IIeetty e25-t181 

HOIIII IOf rtnl 15 mtnule ,,"I to 
Un __ ~y N,I. HI"8 RIIIIy 
~1 

leAUTIRIL _ on _,,,-, 
latg. &OIc.ou1, dMn~ ","'" __ • on~' ..". Hugo 

..,terUl.ntng I'. h'~ 
¥.rI~ 'n~ 3Jl.11» 

TWO STOIIY ..... 0 bldfllOl'l Co' ... 
.,110 OMr"" 84tf ... 1,.,.. 
331 ..... S . • ~., 1131·1131 

DOWNTO .... I""r btd'OOfr>. 
g'fIQI, .... 0 balh •. VI 0, 

oO IIUIOIlAk.l!I 
HOW' ~114 

TWO bed_ Cor"""Ie. to..
-", newlllrnoct. W 0 _up. 
g.r. 1400 :IJI.IOJ& 

NICe "'" _oom _ .,11llO I 
$t,", 5316 _.h ,."..", rllll. 
pit 01< Celll»lt, 351-62OQ or 

7·/081) ..... 6pm 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IOWA CIT'\' ItOIII!, 1e'V'l pili. one 
bod_,_ 
'laGO ""ymenl on CofItrOCl. 
$3/3 /,01 "'On h Good CO<ldotov/l 
Co 0.1e U'f}Of) e>< 101_ 
.fIe, ~m 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
\.AIIGI .... 0 Nd_, A<C. qu .... 
_ ,.rd . ..... !log poIOIDil • 

.. IIIbIo AuIl.It. Tin .. sall16 
month IIIt11 rpm, rul 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

H!Wl* 
I ...... " .... 

IIOW 011 IALII LOCATIOII 
25 • 65 .h ... btdroorn 

10 uoed 1? wldol 1I1"lnO ., ""' 
,~ "oed 14 wldlll1.rtlng II ...... 
Financing ••• II.ble In",r"l II I .... 
It 1 "'" on .. tec~ homtl Pho",,_: 
'''n. flo;' 1 __ ·_ 

W.I,_ lor In)'thlng 01 .11 .. 
NOIIKHlII ... ENTU"'I." tHC. 

O,Ive , 11"1,. "VI. 101 , 
HlghwIY 150 8QUlh .. 
>fez"lon IA 5Oe41 :. 

AltC Camplil. IIlelll. rec.h", 
')'11""" II low. 10" p,l ... 

"" Aldgewood. 14 .. 10. two 
bedroom, .ppllon .... HoIid.y 
II H C,. MAlin Il0l11.11 _n. 
35+3030 
NIW .nd u .... mobl .. homo, lor 
..Ie, fln'"c;lng IVlllable, 337.7988. 
~lldtY ... ob II Homtt. North 
lIbirly. low. 

1171 AII1I!"ICAH. 14.10 . ... 0 
bedroom. tlftlflilir. POOl. buill". 
Bon AI .. 1\51·2211 

OAILY IOWAN CLAIIIF1lDl 
"WOrk ha,d fOf rour mon"V' .. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
flCr"OM!'?om Wa.rdWIY PI .. ) 

Q\I&Iij" Attardlbll Bo_ 
Il RIASONABLB PRICE 

"8TUDBNT SPECIALS" 

Naw 141708chuJl S19,991 
flUe/month ,e •• 9Qdown, 

11O~ . I""Arn) 

° 3 Bedroom 
• Diah .. uher 
• Microwave 
• Stereo. muoh more 

NawIU688chuJl Sl3,980 
8198.89Jmonth 

111*-. .ltIII ..... IN 1 .. ,AI'1I, 
• 3 Bedroom 
° Rance. Retrlgerator 
° SUPER BUY 

11186 PaIh. 
8113.34imonth 

f_down .. ,bI I .PIII 
° II Bedroom 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREEDEUVERY 
COMPLETE SET·UP 

NEW SKrRTING 
J'lnanolng Available 

Ph. 33S·~371 
7 

fllUCf IItDUCEDI 12"6 81 .. 
Moon '"',cr ....... , ..., bI,. wood· 
bu'"'"11 1IoYt, ..., _ , 

g,", loti ...... ItId 010" Cltl 
.. wa or ('.J34.tISI COllect) .~ 

NO. 2t IIlLTOf'. 1810 GrOll 
Northern, 12056. bed-. 
thad. M:. WQ. IPP el" 
coIIIcI. )' .. 52W3n 

CHUPflI.hIn..... th... ' •• 
bod_ mobole _ W 0 and • 
'1"* n>Co lIulf 361-6028, to. •• 
9f_n •• 

, I71IMU1. no 1 h16, _ :.. 
_,1"0"'-'. _ . AiC •• 
largo die, SI500 It ,.... • 
5pnI 

"1'IU'fYIfW, ">10 ""'" CiA, 311", _ /IonIOfO 10. 
.xC"""1 conctlhon . .... " ... 
-..o't!4y .... 7.33HI. 

IIICIl .... bldroom, NC, 
IppItInctt. WI). on .,..1I.no • 
• 1500101 .... 361 ... anV ..... 

'LUll! twO bodroom I tlW 
_ ""'"' twO N;o. WOo ,.". -_,..100,_ 
- 101. clolo to c""- .., 
buII ... ~l. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

13 

2 

• 
10 .. 

3 

7 

11 

15 

• • 
12 
II ,_ 

17 t. I. av 
1'1 2? -_._ 2 ~4 

Print name. addrlaa & phon, number below • 
Name I'ItonI 
Add,... Cjly 
No DIyt. Heeding Ztp __ ...;,.......; ___ _ 

To fIgu,. colt multIply the num r of wordt (inclUding addr 
phone number) 1Imt1 IIW approprl I. r gl below . 
(num r 01 word ) )( (r I Ptr Word) Minimum lei I 10 rd 

1· 3day1 ~word('" min) 6 - ,Odl N. ~. 7OcJwonI1100mln} 
• . &dqa _. __ Me/wot'd( &Omln.) 30 _ _ HU ..... 1 , .. Omln) 

TIle.., ...... '. . 
~~~--~~~--~~------~--~ 

• '·7 .. 2 
251-6200 
l51 .... 

o 0-. IldlIocIIon 
• REA5ONA8L.E 

338·4774 

Send completed Id .,..,. wilt! 
or money order, or Itop 

by our off 
111 ~"I",c.n. 
*'* .. CtIIItt ....... 

" .' 
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Arts/entertainment 

Old W.y., Nell Young. Geffen. 
By J.n HlmlMon 
Staff Writer 

There's something insinuat
ing about Neil Young's 
approach to country music. 
It's like going to the psychiat
rist to find out If you really 
need to be there; I'm not sure 
jf Young loves this music or 
if he's just hedging on his 
recent smugness. However 
self-conscious, it works as 
therapy; Old WI)'S is the clos
est he's come to a real record 
in four or five. 

Young has reassembled th~ 
musicians he used on 1977's 
charming Comes A Time; they 
anchor this record stylisti
cally, settling Young down. 
Waylon Jennings plays or 
sings on nearly every song, 
and perhaps hiB presence 
forced Young to sing the 
more routine material with
out irony. On songs like "My 
Boy," "Are There Any More 
Real Cowboys" (a duet with 
Willie Nelson) and "Where Is 
The Highway Tonight?," 
Young expresses what's in 
the material rather than his 
attitude toward it. Many of 
the best vocal effects are 
influenced by Nelson. Parti
cularly on "My Boy" (a song 
to his son Zeke), the way 
Young holds the end of the 
phrase "Why are you growing 
up so fasUMy son" in an 

~
per register for an extra 

b r, suspending it in the most 
u derstated way, is very mov· 
i g. I don't know !fYoung has 
completely absorbed Nel
son's phrasing, or if that mat· 
ters; it's pleasing to hear him 
sing his songs in a new way. 

YOUNG HAS always been 
acutely expressive in the 
whole middle range of feel 
ing, but more complex the 
farther outre he 
wanders - the weirder he 
gets. On Tonight's The Night , 

and Time Fades Away, he 
spent entire records out 
there; here he only gets there 
once, on "Misfits," a futuris
tic song about an epileptic 
prostitute, astronauts who 
watch old Muhammad Ali 
fights at the space station, 
and - what else? - an 
Indian. It's hard to say the 
meaning bf this song. The 
strum and drang, 
"Bolero" - like rhythm that 
recalls Roy Orbison's "Run
ning Scared" tolls proces
sionally; the second verse 
goes like this: 

Out on that 'Texas sidewalk, 
Through the hotel mezzanine, 
There walked a see·through 

hooker • 
To suite with two T's. 
But by the elevator 
She began to sneaze 
With an attack so uncontrollable 
It brought her to her knees 

"Misfits" is undoubtedly 
apocalyptic, but avoids being 
cliche; although the band 
never stops, there's a lot of 
silence in this music, and 
that silence is not a calm. 
Nothing on the rest of Old 
Ways comes close to this 
moment. The affection in 
Young's Singing carries us 
ov~r the record's uneven 
spots, but "Misfits" gains 
from its singularity; it 's the 
best thing he's done in a 
while. But then so is Old 
Ways. 

New Regime, New Regime. Geffen. 

By George Vetchilin 
Staff Writer 

Since the Age of Reagan 
seems to inspire conspiracy 
theories, I decided it was 
time to develop my own, on 
however modest a scale. As 
anyone who listens to the 
movies or goes to the radio 
(areo't the two the same any
more?) knows, Simple Minds 
recently scored their first big 
hit, "Don't You (Forget About 
Me)." The song parodied 
Simple Minds' best work, just 
as the movie it came from, 
The Breakfast Club, parodied 
real teenagers. 

Well , Simple Minds fans 
need not worry, for it's clear 
the song was actually 
recorded by New Regime, the 
latest band to emerge from 
that hothouse of rock creativ
ity; Canada. First they sent 
us Paul Anka, and now they
've sent us this new music 
fivesome at least as worried 
about their strong visual pre
sence as their music. It might 
be time to arm our northern 
border; we've got enough 
derivative dreck of our own. 

Perhaps all the blame should 
be placed on David Bowie's 
doorstep - he's Inspired 
~nough small-time posers to 
keep a thousand hair salons 
moussing madly. And 
although lead singer Kevin 

Connelly goes through all the 
Bowie motions, he doesn't 
have the back-up support of a 
Fripp or a Stevie Ray 
Vaughan, nor does he have 
any inkling that it's more fUn 
to create trend than to hop 
on the fashion caboose. 

A few songs, most notably 
"Fools Cry," almost plea e, 
but guitarist Norm McMullen 
has played covers in front of 
bar patrons plastered on 
Moosehead for too long; he 
sounds as if he 's recycling 
Survivor riffs, or merely wait
ing for the obligatory l'ncore 
cover of "Dancing with 
Myself." 

And how's this for a conspI
racy clincher: The producer 
and co-writer of "Don 't You 
(Forget About Me)" was none 
other than Keith Forsey, 
Billy Idol's no-talent pro
ducer. Convinced now? 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou , 

Gone with ilia WInd (11138). Rh.tt and 
Sc.rI.tt h •• t up Ih. Clyll W.r In the 
quint.ssenti.1 D.vld O. Selznlckl 
HOllywood .plc th.t II so big the 81jou 

when a psychotic killer begins patterning 
his crime •• fter .. peets of Easlwood', 
private sex life. It I, a taut and suspenl8' 
ful drama .nd Infinitely better thin 
SucIden Imp.ct (Clnem.x·13 It 9 p.m.). 

had to devote the 1(111,. evening to It. Th t 
St.rrlng ViYlan Leigh, Cllrk Glble. Ollvl. e. er 
de Havllllnd, Leelle HOWlrd Ind tht The Riverside The.lre kicks off III 
unforgettabl. H.ttl. McDaniel. At 7 p.m. 1985-86 .. Ison with "Iv.relde ".yl.llI. 
Televilion a rO'TIic coliection of sketches Ind 

On the networkl: In r.runa: "Inlid. the muslc,ll numbers ranging from bur· 
Third Reich" (ABC at 7 p.m.) concludll IlIsque to vaudeville to .... ang.lic.1 revl· 
wllh the trlats .nd trlbulatlonl of World VJI~. howllme II 8 p.m . • t Old Brick. 
War II; "Mlgnum P.I." (CBS .t 7 p.m.) • The actor. Ire obviously working for 
pl.ys Rlmbo .nd returnl to Vietnam to Peanuts.t the Old Cre.mery Theatre In 
fr.. Old f,l.nds being held prison.,. G.rrlson, where they are .taglng You',. 
Iher.; StlVln copes with flmlly prob- a Qood .an, Chartle lrown on the M.ln 
leml rIIultlng from his f.ther', deeth In Stage. Me.nwhlle, on the Br.nton Stage, 
the conclullon of I two-pert "Flmlly Steve Shetl.r Ind D.vld Young Itar II 
TIee" (NBC al 7:30 p.m.); and Clrt. plOIl the entire popul.tlon of 0,. ... ' Tun., a 
rawng. on .n old tMcher on "ChHre" two·m.n j)1.y lbout the weird folk in • 
(NBC .1 8 p.m.). Finally, Donald Suther. tiny T'~'I town. Curteln time for both 
lind .nd Gene Wilder co-ate, ... coupl. · ahoWl 118 p.m. 
of ml.llllllched twlnl em"tOIled In the Nlghttlfe 
French RlYOlullon In the coeturne .. tire. 
Itarl III. Re,ol,,"on wll"o"l •• 
(WHBF .... It 11 p.m.). 

• On cabl.: A Clint EIItWOod double 
failure. ahowlng both hit beet and hll 
woret, II off.rod. Tlthtropo (Clnemu·13 
et 7 p.m. l 2:45 a.m., flnclllllm playing. 
kinky cop wIIoee career II "',.. .. ned 

8I-Vlllon, I St. Loull bend pre .. ntlng 
thinking mln'l dlnee mu!lc, performe 
tonight .t the Crow', Nllt. 

• AdcOCk, • bluegr ... duo from r.n· 
noeMe, returnl to low. City .fter a 
"",ral-year .beence to begin • three
night ItInd It Ih. Mlillonight. 

• 

Local comedy act 
p~rforms at Gabe's 
By Mich ••• TlbocI.lu 
Staff Writer 

P ARODIE8, Improvisa
tion and shock 
tactics - these are the 
keys to the working for

mula of the W. R. Gaff Comedy 
Company, Iowa City's only resi
dent comedy troupe. 

The seven-member group, which 
will be performing at Gabe's 
Oasis tonight. has an act some
what similar to Second City. 
According to group member Rip 
Russel, 80 percent of the show is 
set material and 10 percent is 
improvisation. As for the 
rest ... well, they have no Idea. 

"We like to be spontaneous," 
manager Tom Brum said. "Being 
Impromptu keeps the perfor
mance fresh ." 

Sketches often begin as.an idea 
on a piece of paper. The group 
then gets together to talk about 
them. The last three practices 
before a show are generally used 
to loosely block out scenes, and 
actually get up and practice a 
few times. 

W.R. Gaff tries to keep its mater
ial topical. This means that each 
performance heavily relies on 
new parodies and satires. 
"Nobody comes away unscathed. 
We try to dish it out to everybody 
we can," Russell said. 

The group also performs some 
musicnl stuff and a little dance, 

25(: 
Meister Brau, 
Bud, Bud Ught, 
Lite & Miller 

Refills 
Today at 

Theater 
but nothing serious. Th lrad · 
mark of the troup , n sk tch 
that's used to clo e shows, I a 
parody of Irish Spring t levislon 
commercials. 

When the group lIot together In 
February, most of them caml' 
from theater background . 
"We're basically university and 
community theater actors who 
paths have crossed. We had th 
same sort of goals and arne sort 
of humor, so It worked out gr at," 
Ruuell said. 

The troupe does not hav any 
great dreams of nationwide fame. 
"This is more like a hobby," 
Maribeth Schulke said. 

"We just have all these Ideas 
In ide , and there's not a whole 
lot of places you can express 
them besides a sta e," noted 
Steve Campbell. 

"Our only goal i to establish 
ourselves as Iowa City's only 
resident comedy group. We lu t 
want to get our name known and 
hopefully get a place wher w 
can play on a regular basis," 
Russell said. 

Tonight's performance will be 
the group's fifth, and also it fir t 
soio engagement. The show tarts 
at 9 p.m., ~osts $1 and will last an 
hour and a half. 

$1 

eLEY'S 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sa.t. at 9 am untll 20 
minutes after the film baa started. Sunday tickets go on 
sale at noon. Tickets are available for rums only on the 
day of show. 

DISCOUNT MOVIE PA88E8 SAVE YOU MONEY II f16 

URBAN BUSH WOMEN Sept. 7 at 8 pm. Macbride 
Auditorium. $1.50 students & samor citlzena. f2.50 
general public. 

HOMECOMING BUTl'ONB fl.00 

TINA TURNER Thurs., Sept 19 at 8 pro . Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. $US.OO & $13.50. Reserved &eats. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. 

COREY HART Friday, Sept. 27 at 8 pm. Hancher 
Auditorium. Reserved eeats $12.50. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. 

THBRB WILL BE A '1.00 TICKET HANDLING CHABOE ON 
ALL MAIL AND PHONE ORDJIRS lOR ALL CONCERTS 

TICKET St\LE BOUlUJ: 9 &JD to 8 pm Monday - SaturdllY, noon 
to 8 pm Sunday. 

CIIIIlCJ[ CASHING BOUlUJ: 9 am to 9 pm Monday - Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 

For more lnformaUon call 353--41M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Tonight at The Mill 

The Incredible 

EDDIE ADCOCK 
BAIO 

Rotk·a·blilv. New Grass, 
Hot Country Rock 

Eddie end his group play 
an Incrtdlble renge of 
musIc He has played mo I 
recently with David All n 
Cae. AlSO, Second 
Generation, the Country 
Gentlemen end Bill Moor 

BACK BAR SPECIALS 

• t .. u.r, .. a 'ilia, ....... All Night 

Free ... , " .... 'III . 1:11 , ••• 

THE MILL 
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e Pizzae OUp • 0 f 
• Ham. Turk y e 

All You Can Eat • 

Soup & alad 
All You 
Can Eat 

'3.25 
11-8 p.m. 
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Fttday • Saturcf r e 7 
From Minneapolis 

DOUBL 
80 

DoonOpaa I 

• 
Now is the time. 
Save 25% on 
subscription ! 

rI 

U « 

10:30 

I !fA HER Ie III" 
,. me .. kttkl! 
..wit,,, . HANCHER 
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